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PASOAN nam ed  PERIODS F. & M. NATIONAL 
taR A LM A N x\G ER  !aND XMAS SEASON BANK CELEBRATES
WEST TEXAS BODY

I
D. A. Bandeer  ̂ Secretary of El 

Paso C. of C., Will Assume 
New Duties with I.ara;er Body 
November 20.

Stam ford, N'ov. 14.—D A. Ban- 
deen, for several years secretary of 
the El Paso Chamber of Commerce, 
Saturday was unanimously elected 
m anager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce a t a meeting here of 
directors called to reorganize the per
sonnel and to map out policies for 
the year. The organization was di
vided into 10 regional d istricts with 
a director a t the head of each.

Bandeen, elected to the post re 
linquished last summer by Homer D. 
Wade, accepted immediately and will 
come to Stam ford about Nov. 20 to 
take over his duties. His salary  was 
fixed a t $8,000 a year. The post of 
m anager had been held since Ju ly  by 
A. M. Bourland of Vernon, who also 
was president, until the meeting last 
month in El Paso.

M anager Bandeen is rated  aa a 
business man of the executive type 
and is well liked by all officials of 
the W'est Texas chamber. He is an 
authority  on tax m atters and went to 
El Paso 11 years ago at the request 
ot business men to do special munici
pal taxation work. Soon afterw ard  
he became m anager of the Chamber 
of Commerce there, which a t th a t time 
was said to be $100,000 in debt. He 
leaves the organization with a bal
ance of $20,000. He is a graduate of 
Johns Hopkins and Columbia Uni
versities and has done special tax 
ation work with the Rockefeller In
stitute.

The regional directors are Will 
O’Brien, Amarillo, D istrict 1; C. B. 
Jones, Spur, D istrict 2; F. W. Ken- 
nerly, Quanah, D istrict 3; Amon G, 
C arte l, F ort W orth, D istrict 4; C. M. 
j^aldwell, Abilene, D istrict 6; B. Res

i g n ,  Big Spring, D istrict 6; H. L. 
Bimey, El Paso, D istrict 7; John

1 **.'Tltiplne, D istrict 8; John Q.
/  McXdams, W inters, D istrict 9, and 

W. f'. Hallm ark, Dublin, D istrict 10.
- o----------------

Mrs. G. M. Sharp Critically III.
Reports Thursday morning from the 

bedside of Mrs. G. M. Sharp, who is 
critically ill, were to the effect th a t 
she was some slightly improved and 
resting easier.

j The public schools will have two 
dayr holiday at the Thanksgiving 

¡season, Thursday and Friday, N’ov. 
128 and 29, which with the Saturday 
and Sunday following will make a four 
day vacation from school duties for 
the students here.

The Christmas holidays will be 
from Thursday, Dec. 19, to and inclu
ding Sunday, Dec. 29, with the re
sumption of school on Monday, Doc.
30.

Besides determing the holiday per
iods for. Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
the school board at their regular 
monthly meeting last Thursday night 
set Jan u ary  1 as the date for the be
ginning of compulsory attendance in 
this school district.

25th ANNIVERSARY
I I Bobby Bounds, age 2 years, died as
. Wap Orgfanized in November of th.- result of a rattlesnake bite re-

REV. WILLIS GERHART 
IN ELOQUENT ADDRESS 

AT ARMISTICE SERVICE
1904 and Charter Granted on «̂ ‘̂Ved while his parents were picking 
14th Day of That Month; J. T.
Warren First ¡‘resident.

Thursday, Nov. 14, marked the! 
tw enty-fifth  anniversary of the F arm 
ers and Merchants National Bank of

A ju ro r in federal court a t Houston 
was fined 50 cents a minute for being 
late a f te r  a noon recess, which he al- 

{leged was caused by his taking a short 
' nap.

John Giddings, 18, of San Antonio, 
, Merkel’ and during iha 'rquartV r o f 'a  d jo w n ^  when a small boat over- 
c tr tu ry  of successful banking J. t . I 

I W arren, who was the f irs t prealdent,
I  has the distinction also of th e : J'

Ima Ree Wheeler of Bryan and

ABILENE PASTOR 
ADDRESSES UO.NS

Dr. E. B. Surface Tells Members 
of Civic Club About the Bene

fits of Cooperation.

BADGERS BAHLE 
HAMLIN TO DRAW

only president of this institulfon. T hos..
Johnson was the f irs t jfsh ie r  and Alexander, University of

Merkel Squad Outplays Adver
sary But Unable to Put Across 

Necessary Score.

* I

- •

I

Work in First Aid.
The regular meeting ot the Boy 

Scouts will be held this F riday night 
a t the Methodist church and work will 
be given in f irs t aid. Much interest is 
being m anifested by the members of 
the local Boy itoout troops and the 
weekly meetings are largely attended. 

■ — ----------o
Gin at Bradshaw Bums.

The cotton gin of John Axe & Son 
a t Bradshaw, together with 30 to 40 
tons of cotton seed, burned early F ri
day morning with a loss of about 
$26,000. Insurance in the sum of $15,- 
000 was carried. The origin of the fire 
is not known.

■ ■ ......... - -o----------------
Death of Baby Boy.

E arnest E arl B ryant, little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie B ryant, who was 
ju s t a little over one year of age, died 
Thursday, Nov. 7, and funeral ser
vices were held a t the B lair Baptist 
church the following day a t 3 p. m., 
with Rev. Ira  L. P 'arrack of Merkel 
officiating. Interm ent was in Merkel 
cemetery. His parents live in the Can
yon below Blair and besides them 
the little boy is survived by one sis
ter, Joe Dean, all of whom have the 
sincere sympathy of many dear friends 
in their bereavemertt.

In Monday’s holiday fracas a t Ham
lin, the Badgers played the Hamlin 
Pied Pipers a scoreless tie th a t prac
tically eliminated Merkel from the 
race in the d istrict championship. The 
only contingency th a t m ight now arise 
to a lter the situation would be in case 
Haskell and Stam ford should go to a 
draw in their encounter, which is not 
likely, due to the fact th a t so many 
tie games have already figured in the 
district.

A large crowd from Merkel was 
present for the Hamlin-Merkel game 
and, although the Badgers outplayed 
their opponents, they were not able to 
scon . Four attem pts were made for 
a field goal, tw o ^ f  which were block
ed and the other two fell short by a 
small margin.

Boaz and G uitar were the outstand
ing stars  for Merkel, Boaz making 
from 4 to 30 yards on his end runs 
and Captain G uitar from 3 to 16 
through the line.

Out of five passes th a t Merkel tried 
they completed one for about 16 yards 
while Hamlin was successful in one 
for about 30 yards out of six trials.

Hamlin nearly scored on a sneak 
play and a lung pass, but they were 
downed on the 30-yard line and there 
the Badg«.-rs held them.

The most exciting p art of the game 
from the viewpoint of the Merkel root
er» came in the th ird  q uarte r when the 
Badgers took the ball oa  their 30- 
yard line and carried it to Hamlin’s 
30-yard line where it was-fumbled and 
covered by a Hamlin man. During the 
march down the field, the Badgers 
made four f irs t downs in direct succes
sion.

Boaz outdistanced his opponent in 
the punting end of the gaipe with an 
average of about 45 yards against his 
adversary’s 30 yards.

Merkel’s s ta rtiag  line-up w as:
Ashby, righ t end; Chancey, right 

tackle; Datden, righ t guard ; Case, 
center; Baker, left guard ; M ashbum, 
left tadkie; T ittle , left end; Darsey, 
q u arte r; G uitar, fu ll; Boaz, right 
half; Petrec, left half.

Substitutes: Patterson for Chancey; 
Chancey for Petree.

» ■  —
Men’s Prayer Meeting.

Rufe T ittle was leader of the men’s 
prayer service a t the B aptist church 
last Sunday afternoon there was 
a good attendance with much interest 
manifested. On next Sunday a t 3 
o’clock the prayer service for men 
will be held a t the Presbyterian church 
with L. W. Cox as leader.

served in this capacity |if teen  years. 
He is now v ic e -p re s id ^  of the Col
lin County National Qnnk of McKin
ney and the Merkel 
to Mr. Johnson for tfle interesting and 
detailed review of /h e  history of this 
bank, which is t h /  chief p art of this 
article.

A fter Mr. Jo t 
was succeeded 
cashier in Nov^ 
continued 
10, 1925, whi 
ected cashier, 
service of the 
the position of it

son left Merkel, he 
L. R. Thompson as 
ber of 1919, who 

capacity until Dec. 
th  W arren was el- 
la tter entered the 
in Ju ly  of 1917 in 
idual ledger man, 

; having attained hiJkjunior year in 
I Simmons University before entering 
{the business world. In 1918 he was 
imade assistant cashier and, as stated 
j above, became cashier of the bank, 
¡which position he now holds, on Dec. 
ilO, 192.5.

The following interesting and in
formative facts as to the ch arte r and 

¡history of the Farm ers and Merchants 
I National Bank of Merkel has been 
furnished by Mr. Johnson, its firs t 
cashier

Texas freshm an from Runge, were 
fatally  injured in two motorcycle ac
cidents near Austin.

ail ir in d eb u irf*  i«« '’
proposed city bond issues totalling
$3G5,000 for water works, sewer sys
tem. street improvements and for pur
chase of an airport.

Jim  Hodges, held a t S tinnett on 
charges of m urder in connection with 
the slaying of District A ttorney John 
A Halmes there, has been indicted by 
the grand ju ry  for liquor violation.

A q uarte r of a century a fte r a need
le was imbedded in Mrs. Drew Ruple’s 
hand, it was removed at Midland this 
week when her hand swelled and the 
needle was removed without difficulty.

Mrs. H. E. Dycert of Graham su f
fered a broken leg and a dislocated 
ankle a t the football game there Mon
day when the players made a rush 
over the sideline into the crowd for the 
bell.

Willie Hamilton, .30, who with an
other group of prisoners was being 
transferred  in a bus from Huntsville 
to Harlem prison farm , .sawed a chain 
and escaped, wearing an iron chain

C'hurchê • of City Unite in Joint 
Sunday Night .\H8emblage 

at Baptist Church.

Around November 1, 1904, J . T.
W arren, G. F. West, Henry Jam es and United States mail box i

I Thos. Johnson met a t night around a 
j coal-stove in the hardw are store of 
;G. F. West in Merkel, and organized 
the Farm ers and M erchants National 
Bank. Henry Jam es and Thos. John
son wrote out the organization papers 
with pen a n d jn k , as there were few 
typew riters in those days. The capital 
rtock of $25,000.00 was paid in th a t 
night in cash. On November 14, 1904, 
the charter was granted, and the bank 
was formally opened on December 1, 
1904.

The deposits a t the end of the 
firs t day’s business totaled $16,000.00. 
There were two other national banks 
in the town a t th a t tim e: the F irs t 
National Bank, whose destinies were

in Dallas
caught fire  from a lighted cigar butt 
th ru s t through the chuie and, as
suming it best not to tu rn  w ater on 
Uncle Sam’s property, firemen stood 
by while the fire smoldered.

Miss Lucille Floyd, 17, daughter of 
Me. and Mrs. M. G. Floyd of 
near Alvarado, sustained serious in
juries when she-was crushed between 
two cars on the highway and her right 
leg had to be am putated above the 
knee.

P. W. Howard, convicted in El Paso 
and under death sentence for the m ur
der of N. V. Nixon, chauffeur, in 1920, 
was issued a third reprieve a fte r his 
form er wife telegraphed the gover
nor she had testified falsely against

I Dr. E. B. Surface, pastor of the 
Grace Presbyterian church a t Abilene,
W'ho addressed chapel Tuesday morn- 

jing at the school exercises, was the 
I principal speaker a t the weekly lunch- 
;eon of the Lions club and his address 
was one tha t particularly  appealed to 
business men. It was interspersed and 

¡illustrated with appropriate anecdotes 
¡of which the speaker seems to have an 
[Unlimited fund and his visit was one 
' th a t was thoroughly enjoyed a.s well 
as generally beneficial.

¡ His subject was cooperation. He 
¡said in the scheme of things there was 
¡no place for the chronic kicker; that 
¡the mule cannot kick and pull a t the 
' same time. I t was due to the good in
fluence of luncheon clubs, the speaker 
said, th a t men were now grouped to
gether as workers, pulling together 
for the progress of their town and 

¡for the pplift of their community. He 
urged his listeners to take interest in 
things worth while, building for to
morrow. One cannot live by himself, 
the world exists on a basis of the 
brotherhood of interdependence. He 
likened the wheels of progress to a 
team of Percheron horses, pulling per
fectly together. “ Be men of caharac- 
ter."  he urgad, “as character is be
hind the business man^ the club man, 
in fact, behind everj'thing.”

The club singing was led by L. B.
Scott and the invocation given by Dr.
Surface. J . H. Jackson was toastm as- 

I ter and as a special number intro
duced a trio  of talented young music-

lians: Thelma Leach, pianist; Cecil the American Legion. He des-
Clark, clarinet, and L>-nn MeSpadden, " ib e d  his own experience, having been.« 
violin. They favored the club with!*** *-he f irs t detachment of Amertcai^

All of the Merkel churches unitad 
in the jo in t Armistice set vice a t the 
Baptist church Sunday night and the 
edifice was filled to capacity. Two 
splendid speakers were secured: Her. 
Willit P. G erhart, rector of Heaven
ly Rest Episcopal church a t  Abilene, 
who ir past chaplain of Parraraore 
Post of the American Legion, and R.
C. W inters, also of Abilene, who ia 
past s ta te  commander of the Ameri
can egk>n, both of whom delivered able 
messages. i

R e\. Ira  L. Parrack was in ch a re /, 
of tb< services which had been arraB ' 
ged by Merkel ex-service men under 
the leadership of Dent Gibson and T.
A. Bearden. Rev. R. A. Walker deliv
ered the invocation and Rev. T. 
W illett pronounced the benediction. ^

Patriotism  prevailed throughout th e  
service from the “ S ta r Spangled Ban
ner.” as played by the orchestra w ith 
the congregation standing and fac in c  
the flags th a t adorned the church rd*-"^. 
trum , to the farewells as the Rtrong 
went forw ard te  shake the hands of 
the speakers a t the conclusion of the 
service. The singing of “America”* 
was led by Miss Loyless with Mias 
Tracy a t the piano and the special 
musical number of the program was 
a solo by Miss Mona M argaret Jones.

A REAL S O L m U t

In introducing Mr. W inters, the Rev. 
Mr. Parrack presented him as “a  man 
who entered the service as a private, 
rose from the ranks to a captain’s com
mission, was twice wounded and gas
sed, a  real soldier and a  real citizen^ i  
Captain R. C. W inters of Abilene.”

Mr. W inters divided Ms addrest. into<. '■ 
two parts, the firs t, “ W ar as an  E x
perience,” and the second, som ething

several numbers and were heartily en
cored.

The president. Booth W’arren , read

troops to land in France. He told o t

guided by Geo. S. Berry, and the Mer- 1 Howard.
kel National Bank, which was organ-j $1,000,000 alienation of affec-
ized and directed by Dr. J . H. W ar-
nick.

For the firs t two weeks of the life 
of the Farm ers and M erchants N at
ional Bank Thos. Johnson was jan itor.

tion suit brought by W’illard Wigley 
of Waco against Pio Crespi of Dallas, 
which was filed in November, 1927, 
and which ha.s been continued three 
times, is on tria l in the district court

book-keeper and cashier, and did all ** Waco,
I of the work from sweeping out the 
I house to the making of loans. He came 
{to the bank early and stayed late, ea t
ing his lunch in the bank. When the 
bank had been open about two weeks J .

M E R K E L  20 Y E A R S  A G O
(From  the Files of the Merkel Mail, November 12, 1909.)

Upon reading a telegram  informing 
him tha t his wife’s car had collided 
with another automobile near Straw n, 
resulting in the death of Mrs. T. S. 
Montgomery of Sweetwater, A. M. 

t7  Howard, who was a t th a t time a f Shelby of Marion, Ky., dropped dead 
book-keeper in the general store of C.
W. Bacon, was employed as book-keep
er, and for about seventeen years was 
a loyal and fa ith fu l employe of the 
institution. For some years now he has 
been tax assessor of Taylor count 

The bank was organized w ith"J. T.
W arren, president; G. F. West and 
Henry Jam es, vice-presidents, and 
Thos. Johnson, cashier. J . T. W’arren  
is still president of the institution, G.
F. West is still vice-president, both 

(Continued on Page Four)

■pending the Christmas holidays o f T 
1917 in the trenches. He asserted tly it 

a letter from the district governor world peace must come as a result 
with reference to the possibility of re- better undersUnding, but th a t the met 
instating former members who had)w ho went to the front were the on«

! retired for one reason or another and ¡who knew the b itter need of prepared- 
the membership committee pledged iness. To this end the .\m erican Legior 

I themselves to renewed effort along was organized in December of 191i

I this line. * '’'1 1**' explained the purposes and thi
Rufe T ittle, as one of the party  of ' a i’«s of this organization as four- 

.ten Lions who went to Roscoe last fold: first, to take care of and assiR) 
Thursday for observation of their'd isab led  buddies; .second, carring  fo r I “Cow Day,” reported th a t la rg e 'th e  orphan children of form er e r-fe r- 

>crowds were present and the stores ¡vice men; third, universal m ilitary 
¡were very busy an hour before the^rervice, with every single man on the 
¡sale. It said he was sure th a t it was san>e basis; fourth, community service, 
la  good proposition, if .Merkel could put in encouraging Boy Scouts, clean 
'i t  over. In the party going from Mer- sport* civic projects. In conclusior he 
jkel, besides .Mr. T ittle, were Stan .urged the formation of a post of iia 
John. on, Booth W’arren. L. B. Scott, ¡own for Merkel ex-service men.

SO C IE TY .
Mesdames J . C. Hamm and N. C. 

Sinclair entertained Friday, Nov. 5, 
with a dance a t the opera house. An 
especial feature was the piano music 
by M aster Larkin Rodgers.

Mrs. S. S. H arris was surpriseil on 
birthday with a dinner p re p a r^  by 

J  her daughters. Misses Ollie, Kate and 
' Juan ita .

Miss Amelia Porter entertained the 
sewing circle Saturday. Members pres
en t were Misses M ary and Jackie Jen
nings, Dorothy Lee Potter, Kpth Mac- 
key and F ra n c «  Berry.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt gave a Hal
loween party  for little Miss Mary Reed 
Thursday night. The little  guests re
port th a t M ary Reed is a charming 
little hostess.

Mrs. H. F. Groene and son Buster 
went to Abilene this week.

E. L. Woodroof and C. L. Barker 
returned from Dallas Wednesday.

Will S tram er and Lon Simmons re
turned from Rochester Sunday.

Miss Sallie Toomba of NuMa visited 
her brother Sunday.

Cotton Receipts.
While most of the cotton crop has 

been gathered and hence receipts are 
slowing down, the total for the season 
has passed the 5,000 bale m ark with a 
total qf 6,017 bales received up to 
Thursday noon, according to T. O. 
Bearden, public weigher. Of this to
tal 1,138 bales are  still in the yard 
here, while 3,879 bales have been ship
ped.

■ e -
Record of Births.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, 
a baby boy, Sunday, Nov. 3, 1929.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Bland, 
residing south of town, a baby boy, 
Nov. 8, 1929.

a t his home there.
The twentieth annual session of the 

Northwest Texas Methodist confer
ence convened Wednesday a t Pampa 

ith Bishop John M. Moore of Dallas 
residing and approxim ately five 
undred m inisters, lay delegates and 

visitors in attendance.
The laying of the cornerstone of 

Callahan county’s new $150,000 court
house was celebrated Armistice Day 
with a free barbecue, speeches and 
other attractions, B arry  Miller, lieut
enant governor of Texas and grand 
m aster of the I. O. O. F. of Texas, be
ing among those present.

The Brownwood News, heretofore a 
semi-weekly farm  paper, now owne«l 
by A. B. O’Flaherty , formerly pub
lisher of the Cisco News and Amer
ican, will publish one issue as a Sun
day paper to be called the Brownwood 
Record, while the Thursday issue of 
the News will be continued as form er
ly-

o---------------
Largent Herds Winners Again.

C. M. Largent has received advice 
from his son, W’illie Joe Largent, a t 
Wichita, Kans., to the effect th a t the 
Largent herds now on exhibition there 
had won prizes as champion bull and

¡Charlie Jones, Dee Grimes, George 
Iwoodrum , S. D. Gamble, R. O. .\n - 
' derson and A. T. Sheppard.I Ira Windham is to be toastma.«ter 
¡next week and Matt Dillingham i^as 
! named as tf>astmaster for the follow- 
, ing Tuesday, Nov. 26. 
i - --------------o--- -------------

WORLr BETTER AND WOB.SE.
Ml. G erhart’s address was based on 

the theme, “ Is the world growing bei- 
tei or worse?” and in part he said:

“The world is a large institution and 
•i- g tttm g  alo.ig in years. We are more 
|intt•r^•^led in the religion and politica 
I of the world than we used to be. On
I

Armistice Day the nations uf the earth
Report Unconscious universal pmce.

^  ______ ¡Th* ouestion forces itself, will there
be another war? Is the world grow ing 
bettei or worse?

“Man> voices are raised to discuss 
the cross currents of our age. On all 
sides there are prophets of doom w ^ .  
point to the rapid increase of crioM, 
the breakdown of moral and ethical

Bob Dennis In Late

Bob Dennis, who was seriously in
jured Saturday night when his car 
skidded from the highway about three 
miles west of Abilene and overturn
ed and who was carried to the West

I

Texaa Baptist S .n iU rium  Abilene, 
wm« brought to hi* home here Tuesday.

He w a s  driving alone and wsl* ap- !thc well-to-do; increase of agnosticism
parently thrown clear of the car as centers; and the ap irit
he W..S found lying fla t on h.s »»«'»‘ ¡of m aterialism  and love of pleasur« 
about 20 feet.from  the w ^ k e d
chine, it was reported. M hen picked civilization will break « t|.
up by passing motorists, he was par-
tially paralyzed from the hips down, 
though he remained conscious.

It was not thought at firs t tha t his 
condition was critical but internal 
head injuries have developt-d into an 

I inGammatory condition and he was 
'unconscious Wednesday night and 
. Thursday.

--------------- ■>. ---------

lapse into chaos like the dark agm  
¡a fte r the fall of Rome. The pixwpect 
, of the destruction of another scientific 
w ar hangs over the world like a  night- 

: mare.
j “On the other hand, there are many 
j able leaders who claim tha t the for- 
!res for righteousness are gaining

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Barnes junior champion female and also five
of Noodle Dome, 
1929.

baby boy, Nov. 10,

Off For Hunting Trip.
S. P. Nesmith and Claude Dye are 

enjoying a  ten days’ hunting trip  to 
Prw idio, Kikvihg left Sunday.

Arch Rom  will be Joined a t  Alpine 
by other friends fo r a  bunting tr ip  on 
the Rio Granda.

blue ribbons. Next week they will 
show a t the Kansas City Royal and it 
is expected th a t they will come out 
equally aa well there.

strenglh  and that the calam ity howf- 
jers a re  not right with God, not active*
, ly engaged in making the world a bet- 

of 281 led in the number p n  sent last themselves. Idealism is a tk

Sunday School Attendance.
The Methodist.s with an a -n d an ce ',

Preaching at Compere.
Rev. J . R. Murdock will fill the pul

pit a t Compere next Sunday afternoon 
a t  S olclock and everyone is cordially 
invited to the « rv k o .

.Sunday, the Baptists having 246 at 
their Sunday School services. At the 
Presbyterian church the Sunday 
School attendance was 79, while a t the 
Church of Christ the attendance was 
66 and a t  the NaM rene church 68. The 
total attendance a t the Sunday eehooh 
in Merkel la st oinday was 718.

A -K 'Hi - .te (■T*-, ■

vancing; many g reat evils lie, like 
E erF tians, dead upon the a «  
while the arm y of thg^ Lord 
on. Slavery ia goM; in our doy 
ism hae l « t  Ha hold.

“Many practical new



C o u r te o u s ly -
H e lp fu lly -

P le a s a n tiy

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Archer City is Kettintr thintrs in 
readiness for one of the most elabor
ate public entertainm ents ever held 
in tha t city. This will be in the 

¡form of a "Jubilee” Rodeo. The ro- 
jdeo itrounds have been urranKed with 

! 1 |H*ns, seats and full connection li(;ht- 
I inK system, which will make the

This is our ideal of service and 
one of the reasons for our substan
tial prog-ress.

May we invite you, too, to en
joy our service, to benefit by an ac
count at this Bank?

Every cooperation possible for a 
modern bank will be extended to you.

T h e  F a r m e r s  S ta te
B a n k

tcrounds well illum irated durinK the 
niKht jierformances.

The Hale Center .American reports 
th a t even thouirh the wheat crop lust 
year was considered unusually fcuud 
the prospects for a bumper wheat 
crop are more promisinjr now thian for 
several >-ears. It is estimated that 
practically ‘J5 per cent of the wheat 
has been sown and most of this is 
already up. The favorable weather 
which has prevailed in this section 
recently has brought this verdict of 
"perfect” from the wheat griw ers.

The Ginner’s report for McCulloch 
county shows a steady lead over gin- 
nings at the same time last year. On 
October 18, 1929, records show 18,- 
587 bales ginned, while on the same 
date last year there had been only 
15,947 bales ginned.

Work on the F ort Stockton Avia
tion field will begin a t once. This 
motion was authorized at a recent 
meeting of the local Lion’s club, who 
is sponsoring this move. The selected 
ground is level and free from all ob
structions tha t would make it haz
ardous for planes to land or take off, 
and as soon as the contemplated im
provements are made, the citizens of 
Fort Stockton will have reason 
enough to feel th a t they have one of 
the most ideal lanciing fields in this 
section.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. S. SWANN, President 
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres.

f VID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
L. DILTZ, Jr„ Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

E ngraved
Christmas

The cattle importations from Mex
ico, through the port of Presidio, be
gan this week when 1,000 head were 
crossed to the American side over the 
International bridge here. More than 
twelve thousand head of cattle en ter
ed this country last year through this 
port and it is estim ated tha t there will 
be more than 15,000 head imported 
this year, due to a more stable con- 

jdition in Mexico. In view of the ship
ping facilities afforded a t Presidio, it 
is expected th a t within a short time 
this port w’ill handle more cattle than 
any other port along the Mexican 
border.

San Angelo farm ers and bpsiness 
men have launched a cotton seed 
standardization program for Tom 
Green County. The advantages of 
growing cotton of uniform staple, 
length and charasteristics w erf stress- 

,ed a t a meeting held recently, and a 
I committee from the Co-operative Gin 

Supply Company was appointed to 
select the type of seed to be planted.

Cards

Our new designs are now ready and 
you are cordially invited to inspect 
them. The increasing popularity of 
this style of Christmas greetings 
suggests the advisability of making 
your selection early.

'  i

MERKEL
MAIL

Included in the Loraine Diversified 
Farm ing Exhibit and Poultry Show 
were a flower show, farm  and mer
chant exhibits, and a poultry and rab
bit show. One of the features of the 
diversified farm ing exhibits was a 
hog guessing contests. The hogs 
were six months and two days old on 
the f irs t day of the exhibit, and they 
were fed a balanced ration of ground 
threshed maize and a protein sup
plement in a self feeder. Much in
terest was created in this contest, and 
a prize was given the firs t person 
guessing the correct weight of the 
hogs on the second afternoon of the 
exhibit.

The annual meeting and turkey ban- 
Iquet of the Bowie Chamber of Com- 
I merce was attended by the largest 
crowd ever assembled upon an oc
casion of this kind. Among the out- 
of-town speakers were: Amon G.
C arter, Fort W orth, Luther Hoff
man of Wichita Falls, and Homer D. 
V.'ade, m anager Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Rhodes Candidates
Selected at T. C. U.

Fort W orth, Nov 14.— Hugh Quinn 
Buck of Crosbyton and Weir McDiar- 
mid of Fort W orth have been selected 
as the candidates from Texas Chris
tian University for the Rhodes schol
arship which will be awarded in Tex
as this year.

Buck is president of the student 
body, active in debating, a letter man 
in track, and a senior m ajoring in 
government.

McDiarmid is a graduate student, 
m ajoring in history and a permanent 
member of the Texas Scholarship So
ciety. He received the A. B. degree 
from T. C. U. last year "summa cum 
laude.” He has served as president of 
the student body and is a letter man 
in tennis, having been varsity  captain 
last year.

' ■ ..I . -
E tah, Greenland, is the most north

erly  permanent settlem ent on the 
globe.

'

s j

Thi.s ad is dedicated to the Citizens of Merkel and our trade territory 
with feelinjrs of sincere api)rt'ciation for their able co-operation and pat
ronage which has made jwssible twenty-five years of service and growth.

November 14th marks the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of The Farmers 
& Merchants National Bank of Merkel.

The history of our bank covering this quarter of a century records an 
efficient financial service rendered to this community. Always backed by 
abundant re.sources, we have been able to extend consistent accommodations 
to our customers not only when the matter of fi:iancing was easy, out also 
during the years when prosperity was a stranger to a great many.

Our .solemn feeling of appreciation and responsibility toward the citi
zenship of this territory is not a thing to be put into words. There are some 
sentiments beyond glowing phrases.

• We propose to reciprocate with the work we perform and the service 
that we rendei; in the future. We shall keep the faith. Above all, we pledge 
you that the broader opportunities of the future shall not find us lacking 
in vision or in application. ,

J»'"

The occasion of our twenty-fifth anniversary makes proper the ex
pression of a sincere hope that you will feel that we are always at your ser
vice. With unlimited faith in our customers we are facing the future with 
a growing spirit of optimism.

The Old Reliable

Farmers and Merchants
Natinnal Bank

Merkel, Texas

J. T. Warren, Pres 
G. F. West, V. Pres.

Sam Butman Sr., V. Pres.
Geo. L. Paxton, Director. 

Rosie Laney, Stenographer.

Booth Warren, Cashier. •
F. Y. Gaither, Ass’t Cashier. 

W. S. J, Brown, Teller.
Geo. T. Moore, B’keeper. 

A. J. Tucker, B’keeper.

n  H f V R O l F T /

“ E v e r y b o d y ’ S  S i x -

Smart • Smooth • Safe*

Dependable—and Priced 
Within the Reach of All!

T h e  new Chevrolet was 
designed a.nd b u ilt to 

bring the advantages of six- 
cylinder performance within 
the reach of all those who can 
afford any automobile. For 
that reason it has met with 
sensational success—m ore 
than a million two hundred 
and fifty thousand on the 
road in less than nine months!

is smooth, powerful and un
usually swift in acceleration. 
It is designed^throughout for 
greater safety and depend
ability. And its low first cost, 
combined w’ith its outstanding 
economy of operation, makes 
it truly “ Eveiybody’s Six.”

Come in today for a demon
stration I

We cordially invite you to . 
come in and see this remark
able car. Its sm art F isher 
bodies are styled in the latest 
mode—with tasteful mould
ings, concave front pillars and 
oblong windows. Its great six- 
cylinder valvc-in-hcad engine

Tha lUMuUtT. $SU: Tha Phmaton. $SU: Tha 
Coach. U 9$; Tha Caupa. t*9Si Tha Sport 
Coupa, (M5; Tha Saéan. M7(; Tha Imparimi 
Sadan. I«9S; ThaSadan DaUvary, $99S; Light 
Dalivary (Charti* only), MM; J% Ton Truch 
iChmrtU only), tS4S; !Vt Ton Truck (Chmttit 
with Cah), <«M. All pricat Jactory,

rum . Michigan.

Consider the driirsrsd pries as writ ma tbs list 
(t. o. b.) pries when eomparinz sutomobU* 
mlusa. Cbemrolst deUesred pticss Ineludb 
only BUtharixad ctaarAca lot and dsHr-
sry.and tba charts for any addlllaaal sec sa' 

aoiisa.nr ftnanrlng daslrsd.

DELANEY-DELMER CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS ' ,

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.
TRENT, TEXAS ^

A  S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

m i
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Many Miles Major 
Power Lines Being 

Erected by WTU Co.

■â

I y

Abilene, Texas, Nov. 14.—The con
struction of approxim ately 70 miles 

* m ajor power transmission lines ha.s 
An approved recently and work is 
/h er under way or will beirin within 

next two weeks. The construc- 
^.lon of these units takes place in and 
around 10 towns over the proptirties 
served by the We.st Texas Utilities 
Company.

Work has begun on the construc
tion of a 132 Kv transmission line to 
be insulated a t present for 66Kv oper
ation. The line approxim ately 28 
miles long is to extend southeast from 
Sonora to the Sutton-Edwards county 
line. A t this point, the high line will 
interconnect with one being built 
north from  Uvalde via Camp Wood 
and Rock Springs by the Central Pow 
er and Light Company. This in ter
connection is being made for the pur
pose of interchanging power between 
the two systems and which will sup
ply three-way service to the company 
property south of San Angelo.

To serve the w ater wells and pumps 
of the city of Childress, a 2,300 volt 
line is to be built within the next few 
days from the Estclline sub-station, 
a  distance of four miles. 127,000 feet 
of 2,300 d t line is being const *cted 
through the new oil section of Bake gr 
field. Approximately 0 miles of high 
line ha.s recently been completed 
through i'ish er county to serve oil 
well drillings and the Humble Pipe 
Line pump station. W ithin a few 
days a  4,000 volt line is to be built 
to the Joe B. Mathews ranch near Al
bany. This line nearly two miles long 
is to serve his residence and large 
dairy. Construction will begin w ith
in the next few weeks on a 3,500 ft. 
line in tj>c Williams addition, east of 
Abilene, to serve the T. & P. Ry. 
Company dispatcher’s office and the 
Lone S ta r Gas Company.

Appr«>ximately 6,000 feet of power 
lines a re  being built in stretches of 
from  100 feet to 1,000 feet in Menard,

W inters, Memphis and Clarendon fori 
the purpose of improving the lines 
already built and of extending lines 
to the steadily increasing list of cus
tomers.

Elevatoi* Proposed 
For Carlsbad Cavern

W ashington, Nov. 14.—The N ation
al P ark  Service of the Interior De
partm ent has disapproved an appli
cation made by John C. Kay, attorney 
of W ichita Falls, for authority  to 
build an elevator a t Carlsbad Cavern 
in New Mexico.

A t the request of Mr. Kay, Senator 
Tom Connally of Texas called on Sec
re tary  of In terior W ilbur in behalf i 
of the application and the Senator 
was advised the departm ent would 
ask Congress this year for an appro
priation for the government to build 
an elevator a t the cavern. In the 
event the appropriation is not ap 
proved by Congress it was indicated 
the departm ent would then consider 
.Mr. Kay’s application to build the ele
vator. Senator Connally said it would 
cost approxim ately $H5,0U0.

In support of his application Mr. 
Kay pointed out visitors to the park 
had to descend a dir.tance of ThO feet 
which causes g reat deal of complaint. 
He said most of the visitors to the 
park come from Texas and cited a t
tendance figures showing visitors had 
•ncreased in number from 1,800 in 
1924 to 81,000 for the f irs t nine 
months of this year.

----------------o----------------
Limestone county leads Texas in the 

number of farm s, the Census Bureau 
showing 0,755 in 1925. Texas leads 
the states with 406,395 farm s.

History of Storage
Battery interesting

Back in the days when the appear
ance of an automobile was the signal 
fo! a curb-stone chorus of “Get a 
horse,’’ the motoring public had al
ready begun to look fur some means 
of saving its back in cranking a 
“cranky” motor.

“The early  efforts,” said S. M. Hun
ter, the local Exide dealer, “to invent 
some method of sta rtin g  the motor 
consisted of an a rray  of coiled spring.s, 
compressed air tanks and tanks of 
inflammable gases.

“ Storage batteries at the time were 
comparatively well known but were 
not taken seriously as a means of 
filling the pressing need. Electric 
automobiles, deriving their power 
from Exides, were gliding around the 
streets. But it never occurred a t firs t 
to the inventive geniuses of the time 
th a t the power which made the elec
tric horseless carriage “go” could also 
be used in sta rtin g  a gasoline auto
mobile.

“ But the strong battery was not 
overlooked for long. In 1911, the firs t 
automobiles to be equipped with a 
practical “self” s ta rte r  began to 
make their api>earance. The pfiwer 
th a t cranked their engines came from 
the same source as th a t which moved 
the electric automobiles—from Ex
ides, considerably smaller, but power
ful.”

----------------rv-----------——-
During 1928 the I ’nited S tates built 

29,252 miles of improved highways. 
Texas led with 2,3.'>6 miles.

I Sweetwater Gets New cisco to sweet-I _
Telephone Building

L'weetwater, Nov. 14.—Following 
close upon announcement of a million 
dollars worth of industrial and util
ities improvements made here week 
before last by the In ternational H ar
vester Company and the cjty, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany has made known plans th a t are 
under way for a $400,000 bpilding and 
(xpansion program in Sweetwater.

The company has presented to the 
city commission for approval plans 
for an entire new telephone plant 
here, including a central office build
ing, the replacing of the old style bat
tery telephones with the autom atic 
dial system and the building of new 

¡cable lines.
I The office building is to be erected 
jon a  quarter of a block next to the 
¡Municipal Auditorium which was pur- 
Icha.sed by the telephone company sev- 
! eral months ago. I t  will be a two- 
story basement tile and te rra  cotta 
structure, 150 by 140 feet.

Another feature of the work pro
posed is the extension of an under-

water, connecting with the present 
cable from Cisco to F o rt W orth.

Texas is producing 256,000,000 bar
rels of oil annually valued a t $270,- 
000,000. Oil m anufactures bring the 
total value to nearly $700.000JH)0 a 

tyear.

R i f i l i  
Kiloe, England, 

sexton, has rung 
church 60 years wii

Sheppard, '' ' 
of the local 

a single lapsa.

The 3,850 cotton gins in Texas ra* 
present an investment of $77JMK),000, 
according to the Texas Cotton G in n en  
Association.

¡West Texas Mater
nity Rescue HomeI »

¡Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
¡needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
I private. Address

I>ock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

DOES YOUR CAR I 
Sore Gums Now Curable HEAT?

You won’t be ashamed to smile | We have the latest equipment 
again a f te r  you use Leto’s Pyorrhea j for cleaninjf radiators.
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. D rug
gist re tu rn  money if  it fails. Phillips 
Drug Store.

H. H. HAND
Welding: and Vulcanizing

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

k'olds. Grippe. Flu. Dengue, 
I Bilious Fever and Malaria
' I t  is the most speedy remedy known

'i*''

I ' 'IM'
A y

k 'i

\  :

on Jim, 
Let’s Light U p and 

Talk Over Old 
Times.”

J UST let two old pals get together and you’re certain to hear, **Com*
on, Jim, let’s light up and talk over old times.”

If

— Perhaps th e y  h ave  been sep a 
rated for y ea rs , y e t  upon th e ir  
meeting they talk of ’’other days,” 
recalling the h ap p en in gs of long 
ago  am id th e  lingering aroma of 
burned tobacco.
— Hov.' things have changed since 
their la:t meeting. When young
sters conveniences w ere  fe w , but

with the p assin g  y e a r s ' l ife  sees 
many changes.
— N ot many years ago  E le c tr ic  
L ig h ts  were a luxury, but today 
electricity can be well afforded by 
all. The amount spent each year by 
the average man for tobacco will 
pay his ’’light bill” fo u r  tim es  
over!

— The average family spends about $28.89 annually for electric service. 
ELECTRICITY is the greatest necessity of all. . . .  It is cheaper than one can 
l::e?.ginc.. . . Use More of Ul

S T A R R ’ S  
Specials For Saturday
For One Day Saturday, Nov. 16th we of

fer you the following: Big Values
loidie.s’ 42 Gauge Rayon Bloomers reinforced flat lock 
seams an 89c value while they last Saturday ___ 49c
Ladies’ Hose Pure Silk Sheer daintily fashioned pointed 
and square heels a $1.00 value everywhere our price 
for Saturday ___  — 69c
Go'’  ̂ 7i;r Water Mops, size 16. long, flax thread, .strong 
handles for Saturday ---------  39c
V’oile Ruffle Curtain.s, cream and white, 21-inch by 2 1-4 
yai ,1s, self ruffles, novelty scalloped Valance ; p.I tie 
backs special per .set 69c
A dandy good Wash Board- 
while they la.st at ___

-we offer for Saturday—
39c

We are receiving lots of new goods now. You are in
vited to come ip and see them— always 

•Money Saving Values Here

STAilt'S VtItlETY STORE
Merkel, Texas

.Abilene Morning News 1 Year 
Merkel Mail I Year ...... .......  .

Total ........ .

Both Papers 1 Year_________

$4.70
1.50

Star Telegram. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel .Mail 1 Year___________

ToUl

Both Papers 1 Year

$7.45 
. 1.50

Star Telegram. Daily Only 
Merkel Mail 1 Year

T ota l_____

Both Papers- 1 Year __

$5.95 
. 1.50

Dallas News, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel .Mail 1 Year ------------

Total ......... ........

Both Papers 1 Year

.$7.45 

.  1.50
$8.95

$8.00

Dallas News, Daily only 
Merkel Mail 1 Year___

Total

Both papers 1 Year __

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
NOW—DON’T WAIT *

TULL YEAR’S CREDIT GIVEN FROM 
TIME YOUR PAPER EXPIRES



.('HE MERKEL MAIL F. *  M. National Bank
Fiiblished Every F raluy Mornini; 

Glover and Caple, Publishers. Completes 25th Year
S U B S C R IF T IO S  R A T E S

Taylor and Jones counties __ $1.60 |
Anywhere else   |2.00

(In  Advance)
T E L E PH O N E  No. 61 ~

(Continued from Paffe One)

Entered a t  the poetoffice a t Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

Cotton Yield Total
Grows 94,000 Bales " a r r e n ,  G. F. w est, Henry James,

havtnii seen tu in ty -five  years of ser
vier. Thim. Johnson served as cashier 
of the banknintil December 1, lj^9 , or 
fifteen years from its openinf; day. 
Henry Jam es wa.  ̂ a director and vice- 
president of the bank some seventeen 
years, or until his interest was ac
quired by some of the present owners. 
The firs t board of directors was J . T.

Ed. S. Huffhes and Thos. Johnson. The 
I present board is J . T. W arren, G. F, 

U ash in rton , Nov. 14.—A United , w>at. Geo. L. Paxton, Sam Butman, 
States cotton crop of 16,009,000 bales and Booth W arren. The present of-

ficers are J. T. W arren, president; G.was forecast by the United State» ag-
ncu ltu re  departm ent ba.sed on No- F. We.st, vice-president; Sam Butman, 
vei.iber 1 crop indications. This fore- Sr., vice-prssident; Booth W arren. 
ca.-t IS 94,000 bales more than the fore- cashier; F. Y. Gaither, assb-tant-cash- 
ca rt made one month aifo and is 3.7
per cent above the 1928 crop of 14.- The liank wa.s correi-tly orfranized 
4i ,000 bales. and .soundly officered in the beffinning;,
• indicated yield of lint cotton wa.s rapidly rose to the front rank, |

estim ated a t 154.1 pounds per acrejho th  a.s to profits and volume of busi-1
^*''^***- I ne.ss. It has had a record for safety j

Sim ultaneously, the census bureau ; ^^d consistent earninff power unsur-1 
announced irinnintrs to November l '
BfCitrefrated 10,889,314 runninff bales, 
co. ipared with 10,102,4s2 bales for

Duck Hunters Club 
Gives Annual Dinner

1928.

4 ^

.Vustin, Nov. 14. .\ Texa» cotton
;-ort based upon condition.-- on N*o- 

iber 1 issued by Federal S tatisti- 
■an H. H. Schultz say>:

ndications point to 'S.'.'SO.OOO fiv; 
r.uudred pound bales in Texas this 
. - nr comparecí with 5.1U6.000 in 192s. 
The probable yield per acre of 108 
IX nds is with the exception of 1921 
h( lowest on rt>cord. Ginninifs prior 

* November 1 were .'1.14 ).000 bales | 
or -2 percent of the estimated pro- 
ii tion for thi tear.

Excepi in the northwisi and w e t 
ail d istricts of T cxü- hav (iinii-cd 
w ~hin 5 to 11 |x.c-.,‘nt of their ex-: 

ted production. Under favorable' 
w tather condition.s practically all of 

crop will be (fathered by the end 
thi‘ year. Since the bejrir.nir.K of j 

th' fall rains pickinir ha.- been re
t a  ded but prior to late Octobto al-i 
nr it perfect weather c- -liti.ins p re -■ 
va led and rapid pio(fre>s was m ade.“ 
.A killing frost on October 22 extend- 

across the northern tnird of the 
sta te  and put an end to fu rther 
jrow ^h in most of the territory. Ti.ere

! pa.-ised in the state. The sto<-k of the 
i-ank ha.« never be»‘n on the m arket, 
and 1« clo.sely held by men of hi(fh fi
nancial s tan d ii.t, who want to keep it 
for an inve.stnient.

The bank thiouifhout the twenty- 
fivi years ha- j>aid .•o lcmiid dividends 
re»rularl\ each .'.v no iiths In addition 
it has paid one «; • -ial oa.-h dividend 
of fifty  |x*r r.t a id one itix-k divi
dend of one hoiiiiiwii -Hr- ,it. It today
ha« a capital oi

profu.-i £. an.. 
T h ' or

T ;
1,

■■d.e
u ; C .“

>;’rp!as of 
undivided

. oni
f the bank c imes 

.er and N dan
untie . ami hi- u-toni.c: h a \e  come! 

■ kriow th<- bai.k a ,h, ir fioanoialj 
friend and advisor to which they can ' 
ronfi lcntlv mmi at any time. j

Th. s. J('hn»on of McKinney, Texas, j 
now has the pen stoi-k with which he | 
w ro tr 'th e  application for the charter 
of the bank twor.ty-five y.^ar« aco. 
Drouth«, panicr and wars havo come, 
but thi hank’.- r. cord <f .«ervice to it.s 
patr n.s and pr Tits to its st akholde’s 
has been i"a in t.tirid  at all time«.

ar
.ca

me late bolls 
red localities.

noi
tgrei

yet to open in

Armistice Sei-vice
Lari^ely Attencîeci

The Hilton Hotel a t .Abileoe was the 
setting: Tuesday evenin(f of the second 
annual dinner of the .Abilene Duck 
Hunters club, consistinif of a half 
dozen sportsmen of .Abilene and .Mer
kel, who returneti last week from a 
huntiMK trip  to the coast. The hosts 
were Dr. W’, V. Ramsey, Hill P. Sim
mons, Bob Compton, Dr. R. A. Mad
dox and R. Grubbs, all of .Abilene, 
and our own Dr. R. I. Grimes of Mer
kel. The 113 iruests present included 
friends of the hosts from W inters, 
Hamlin and Cisco as well as Abilene 
and Merkel.

Dr. R. A. Maddox was m aster of 
ceremonies and the banquet was one 
of the most enjoyable this w riter has 
had the plea.sure to attend. Duck was, 
of course, the piece de resistance, but 
the entire menu, which follows, was 
one to satisfy the most exacting Epi
cure:

Corpus Cocktail 
-Port .Aransas Duck 

j Ramsey Salad
Simmons Potatoes 

I Grimes Celery
Compton Pie 
Grubbs Mints 
Muddox Coffee

|CiKars CiRarettes
! A splendid orchestra was in atten- 
jdar.ee and Mis.- Irene Jay, a dancer of 
j .Abilene, entertained with a most 
IplensinR nun.b,er. to which she was 
compctlid to ivsi>ond with an encore, 
eiiually as clt v ir. She wa-- accompaa- 
ieil at the piano hy he: .nother.

B i U-- tr  w elcomi's extended prior 
to th. din'i and th<. .«pt.ken word- o:' 
■,yelcot;.e ex.- :->ii<i by the hosts as 

'the enie'.'tain.iU'nt pn>g:re. sed. speeches 
were made by Bi-oth W arren of Mer- 
k.el ami others an<i the evenine (roes 
down in tbr. meinory of those pre.sont 
as o r. Ion t» bo . .-m. inben J.

( u-. ts 1 m M( :-kc! were: Dr. W. 
T. S -'ller, P. O. • r.d. r- :i. \V. L. Dil- 
tz. S. D. Gamble, Booth W arren. Dee 
Grim“-, T. fl. Prn(r(r, Clyde .‘̂ oar . C. 
.1. Cl.-rve*-. J r.. C. K. Rus.'.ell, Geor(p- 
Wotrdrum. .A. T. f.heppar«!. I. B. 
Scoti, F rank M cFarland, Sa.n .Swann, 
C. H Jones. .Sam C'a.nniiiiK-'. George 
White. B. H. Lanca.-ter, Claude 
Voun(r, Fred Read, John Sears. Dr. 
W. .A. Buckner r"d  T'>m UaiRent

Personal Mention
.Miss Dona Loyless s|>ent last week

end with her people in Fort Worth.
Eli Case and V. M. Ellis are doin(c 

petit ju ry  service a t Abilene this 
wt>ek.

Miss Madife Murphy of Hubbard 
was a recent Ruest in the Ollie Dye 
home.

Mrs. Ben A. W aters of Wills Point 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt re tu rn 
ed F'riday from a trip  to Big Spring 
and Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee were holi
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Pee in Sweetwater.

Mrs. R. M. Robins spent the holi- 
■days with her daughter, Mrs. H. E. 
T rantham , in Abilene.-

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard of Dal
las were guests of Mr. Sheppard's par
ents for last week-end.

Miss Melba West spent the Arm is
tice holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry West.

Mrs. B arbara Wall of Midland is 
thi guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Yates Brown, this week.

Mifs H arriet Rogers of Abilene was 
a week-end guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Ru.ssell.

.Mrs. J. Willie Moore left Thursday 
for I'valde where she will visit her 
sister for several days.

M;-. and .Mrs. Kenneth I’ec visited 
A iinistici Day with Mr. Pee’s sister a t 
Owe:is, Mrs. M. .A. Dunn.

.M.-. and Mrs. Tom Allday spimt the 
past wi-ek-end with her .--iiter, Mrs. 
Ira  P h .ifftr. at Silcerton.

.Miss Franevj Stubblefield of Colo- 
ladn was the (fuest over the week-end 
of .Miss Nina Bell RusselL

(Continued from Pa(fe One)

I appeared. The w >rldwide missionary 
iproirram of the churches is gaining— Oil Industry" Is Now

n n  T ^ n w n r d  R o a d  • Dueling is no longer prac-
n  Si o e e n  o n  L  p \ \  a r a  r \ O a a  of arb itra tion  are re-

\

Loa Angeles. Nov. 14.—Completion 
of a  curtailm ent program , which cut 
C ^ ifo m ia ’s daily crude oil output 
oy 212,000 barrels to a total of 653,- 
oOC. has been acclaimed in petroleum 
circles as m arking the stabilization of 
the industry and the dawn nf a new 
era  in which over-production would 
;avt no part.

ceiving the sanction of public con
science and the serious attention of 
statesmen. Our Lord said let the 
wheat and the tares grow together till 
the harvest.

“The world is growing better; the 
world is growing worse. As in the 
closing days of the w ar both sides are 
bringing up reinforcements. I t is a 
question of every man doing his bit.

Honor
me rnuiip5 urujc

T',! U sin es»  visitor W* Blair W omspryUort while.
On 68th BirfM ay r̂. and Mr», j

Mrs. W. A. Thornton is away on n 
ttP  dn.' s’ vi.-it with relatives in Da'-las, 
Fort Worth and McKinney.

'! ; .  and Mrs. W. S. J . Brown were 
guests of Mr. Brown’.- brother in Lub
bock for the Armistice holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. W arren Higgins are 
rw ent visitors with relatives and 
frienils in De Leon and Graham.

B. F. Harwood of Lamesa ha* be«‘n 
h ire  for a visit with his nephew and 
wife Ml. and .Mrs. Fred Latham.

H. R. Phillips of Rotan, owner of 
the Phillips Drug Store here, was a 

ednesday for a

.mothe-.-, Mrs. B arbara Wall of Mid
land, drove to Fort Worth for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie S trother, who 
formerly liveil here, visited with 
friends two or three days during the 
week en route to visit their daughter 
a t Phoenix, Ariz.

Df. H. P. Hulsey anil family, ac
companied by .Ml. ami Mrs. Iav Stev
enson of Trent, w jre week-end visitors 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Made Darsey, in San Anifelo.

Mrs. E rnest Hill and baby Boyd 
have been spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. G ray
son. E rnest Hill, spent the week-end 
here, the three re turn ing  to Burleson 
Monday.

Miss Berdelle Adcock and her room
mate, Miss l/ouise Dougherty of Bis- 
bee, Ariz., were over from Abilene 
C hristian College for a visit with Miss 
Adcock’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Adcock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Golloday visited 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Johnson. J r. at Breckenridge and 
w en  accompanied home by their little 
g randdaughter, Mary Faye Johnson, 
foi a few days visit.

Thos. Durham, form er editor of the 
Merkel Mail and now associate editor 
of the .Mineóla Monitor, accom pariid 
by Mrs. Durham and thcii daughter, 
Nell, and son, Neil, wen- week-end 
guests ol Ml. and M . Sie Hamm.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J S. Nwnnn had as 
their guests for tb ■ Aii.ii-t;cn holidays 
Mr. and .Mrs. Car' i .'lile, a 'd  tviu^rh- 
tei of Fan Angelo. .Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Sears of Snyili r. Mi.;.' Ne'l 
Sw anr of .Abilene a id Jav.u.', Fwanr. 
of Amarillo.

.Mr. and Mi's. Barnes of We-'t'orook 
injoyed ar thek i '' lay guests . >r thi 
week-end Mr. a: 1 r.li . F. .M. .McDrr 
aid. Ml. and M . T. G, Bragg, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee G r rur-; ■’mi children, 
Bettyi Lou and .AI.-; i’yn .Sue, Misses 
Lucy Trac> and S'.nnie II

G. L. Baker and his brother, L. L.

Bake.', from Kingfi»her, Okla., have 
returned frtin  u trip  to Loe county in 
New Mexico, where L. L., Baker has 
interests in oil territo ry  there. He 
leaves today for his home a f te r  a 
pleasant visit with his brother here.

---------------------- --------1 . v l
PRESBY'TERIAN CHURCH. 

Sunda> school a t 10 a. m. PreacI 
iiig service a t 11 a. ni. The Misaionai 
society will have a program  a t t ’ 
evening hour beginning a t 7 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Mednesday evening. 
Glad to have you in all our services.

W. M. Elliott. Supt.
R. A. W alker, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS.
In behalf of the ladies of the Amer

ican I>egion Auxiliary, unit of P arra- 
more Post, Abilene, we wish to ex
tend our thanks to everyone in Mer-^ 
kel and this community who assisted 
us by buying poppies last Saturday. 
The response was most generous and 
speaks well for the sentiment of loy
alty and patriotism  in every heart.

Mrs. Dent Gibson.

One Texas pecan tree in San Saba 
County has yielded as high as 1,053 
pounds of nuts in one sea.son and has 
furni.shed 5,000.000 buds for improv
ing other trees.

----------------o----------—
T ry  a  Classifled Ad in the Mail

Im o ifen c  .A nderson

iS c h o o i
OF THE

D a n c e
266*« Cypress Abilene

Telephone CTy* I,

The over-rrmluctior. problem reach- Tpe cr> goes out, “Onward Christian

rid a cliir. I . . mone i’ulepen-lent op- 
[rators re<-Titiy wh 'i the ■■■". en m ajor 

mpanies whiiii i.andie t e i'-* '-e 
output : ' ' ’ 'hed  thc'.r p iirrh ise prices 
on crude oil by approxim ately r*0 per 
cent.

The reasons gi 'en for the i.iash 
were th a t the stability of the industry 
w ar threatened by coniinued over
production. and independent piikI'ic- 
er-» had failed to cooperate with the 
s ta te  in its effort to eliminate the 
eviL

With the completion of the rurta il-

)ld
l.vee,
. de 0 

re t. 
“ V ,

1 the everlasting battle be- 
Kw' and evil. God is on the 
right" uiness. By the law of 

icr f '.'Il defeats it.elf. 
have alwa/r, had the realist 

who sees the world as it is with all 
its evil. Also we need the idealist who 
sees the world as it ought to be. The 
salvation of the nations lies with those 
who dedicate themselves to the gospel 
of Christ and labor in season and out 
to bring about the purposes of God 
in the arena of hi.story. They are pow
erfully allied.”

Letter to Homefolks

m rnt program made under !*0-day 
agirem ents, the crude oil purcha.sers j M s i l  W ^ r i t e S
sum m arily abandoned the low p rice ' 
schedule, and resumed the schedule 
form erly in effect, which provides a 
price range of from 34 cents to $1.65 
per barrel, according to its gravity, 
or gasoline content. The average 
price approxim ately $1.10 per barrel.
I ----------------»■--------------CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE.

Ail of the regular services will he 
-conducted a t  the usual time. We sp- 
preeiated the number present last 
Sunday and tru s t th a t as the cold, 
b lustry  day:- of the winter season 
come on th a t they may not keep us 
from  the place of worship.

TJ?e subject of the message for the 
m orning hour will b? "A re we. or are 
we not?” Read the entire book of 1st 
jr%hn and then come hear this message 
Funday morning. Due to the fact th a t 
our services were dismissed last Sun
day night for the union service our 
theme for the evening hour will be the 
sam e as announced for last week.

Come worship with us. A hearty 
welcome aw aits you.

Leona Forbes, Pastor.

S

Meeting With Success.
Friends here have known th a t Miss 

M ary Pence is conducting a music 
class in Goldthwaite and tha t she also 
has charge of the Glee Club in the 
Goldthwaitc High .School. They will 
now be glad to know th a t her work 
a rd  cooperation is being received with 
iroeh appreciation by the people of 
G’lldthwaiU and she is making many 
friends there.

The following letter, which has been 
received by the Merkel Mail from C. 
E. Conner, who with his wife has been 
in Florence, Kansas, fog several mon
ths, will be of interest to their many 
friends here;

“Thinking our friends a t Merkel 
might be interested as to how we are 
getting along, will say we are both 
well and like Kansas very well, but 
would love to see our friends there. 
I have worked every since we got here; 
haven’t  lost a day since coming; can’t 
say how long we will stay here.

“ Have no M. E. Church South, but 
we attend the M. E. Church th a t is 
here. Have a good preacher. A revi
val meeting -started yesterday and we 
are praying for g reat meeting.

“Tell our friends this will be a let
te r to them. We were indeed sorry to 
see an account of Mrs. E. P. Beene’s 
death, as we thought so much of her. 
We sure sympathize with her loved 
ones. If I remember correctly, I firs t 
met her in 'the  year 1911 when I was 
leading the singing in a revival meet
ing a t Noodle and we have been close 
friends since that time. I know she 
will be missed very much a t home, at 
the Methodist Church and also by the 
entire town.”

In conclusion, Mr. Conner evishes 
the Merkel Mail and all their friends 
much success.

The United S U tas has more 
&2jM0 towns i M  poatofficaa.

than

On Nr... 6 a charm ing compliment 
was paid to Mrs. J . M. Reeves on the 
occasion of her sixty-eighth birthday 
when she was the honoree of a love
ly a ffa ir  a t her home at B lair with 
Mesdames L. L. Casey, Sam Reeves 
and Luther Huston jo in t hostesses to 
relatives and friends a t a luncheon a t 
four o’clock in the afternoon.

Autumn flowers added beauty to the 
dining room where the table was cen
tered with a big beautiful birthday 
cake, topped with sixty-eight candles, 
which was the climax of the occasion. 
The honoree was presented with many 
prer.ents from devoted friends and rel
atives.

Tho.se present were: Mesdames Zeb 
.Moore, Jam es Doan, Hugh Campbell, 
Sam Phillips, Mary Peterson, L. O. 
Neill, Lizzie Burks, Will Campbell, W. 
A. F arm er; Messrs. L. L. C a s ^ ,  Sam 
Reeves. M. H. Farm er, Jake Reeves, 
Chat Burks; Little Dorothy Neill. Bill 
Jean and lasveme Reeves, Catherine 
Burks and Paul Farm er.

Read Merkel Mail W ant Adi.

Croquignole
Wave

$6.00
We have just installed 

modern Crcxjuig'nole 
Machine

Joe Ben Ashby of 
Dt Leon spent the Armistice holida>’s 
with .Mr. Ashby’s parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Ashby.

Mrs. J .  H. Grayson, who underwent 
a m ajor operation a t the Merkel Sani
tarium  a few weeks ago, w'ill re turn  
to her home this Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney and Mb.^ 
Rosie Laney were guests over th t 
week-end of the(r daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Joe Bickley in Corsicana.

Rev. T. C. W illett, pastor of the 
Methodist church here for the past 
year, has (Cone to Fam pa to be in a t 
tendance a t annual conference.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y’ates Brown and 
baby, accompanied by Mrs. Brown’s

N O U N C IN G
We have secured the Local Agency for the

FREED
44 Famous Since Broadcasting Began ̂

D A PPE .W N

SPECIAL COURSE

9Facialsfor$5.00

Texas taxable values reached and 
exceeded the $4f000J)00J)00 mark for 
the Tirst time in 1929. In 1910 they 
reached |3J)00,000,900.

Modern Mannello 
Shop

Mrs, Pauline Lackey, 
Operator

Look Well!
pium-"Thr Peacock dr«»$ed in 

so« gay, ,
f t  our well lookin' bird;

And men who do not dress that
way

Are teldom seen or heard."

Call Dan on any clothes job 
from sewing on buttons to m ak
ing over your Tuxedo. Dan is 
the boy who puts “Serve” in 
“ Service” and kicks the “L’ out 
of “ Slaving.”

At Merkel Drug Store

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
 ̂Phone 3

Across fron Fostoffice 
You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The cleyer Claaa* 
inf*Dyeing man!

T

$9950
(Less Tub«)

AAOoa NR-55
6-Tube Neutrodyne far 
house-current operatkai. 
PudvPullamplification. 1»- ' 
ductor-Dynamic SpesJeae. 
Cabirwt of Walnut Venerv.

Fh e  l a t e s t  c o n t r ib u t io n
to RADIO DEVELOPMENT'^“
A set which is making price Imtory—a set which upstis 
all former standards of radio values—

—The new FREED Model NR-55—
«n -

The Freed repuution for fine radio achievement gow up 
another notch in the production of this outstanding wt. 
This model of compactness contains all the qual'rk.v 
that radio science can offer—simplicity of operation — 
perfect tonal reproduction—unmatched selectivity ever, 
in the most crowded wave area—a cabinet of the finest 
make—and best of all—it sells—(less tubes) for $99.50. 
You will be astonished to discover what super.or radio 
quality is offered by this exceedingly low priced set.

C:.'

I

If you arc not yet familiar wi.h FREED  RADIO 
reproduction let u.>i gi /e you a dc-.-i-.t.-'icration. 

Terms for your convenience.

L ib e rty  H a r d w a r e
C o m p a n y '■9

(4If it’s Hardware we have it”
1

L
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FOR SALE

i

b..*- ■

lA b i

CSALE OR TRADE— My house 
•ak stree t; ideal location on Mer< 

T only paved residence stree t; will 
rifice for quick sale. L. B. Howard, 

Abilene, Texas, 1233 N. 18th St.

T EN TS. BEDDING and all kinds of 
stoves, new and second hand, for less 
a t City F urniture. Joe Garland.

FOR SALE—Dark Cornish chickens. 
See Bob Hicks a t  Liberty Hardw are 
Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Milk cows; 
we w ant to buy your cows and hogs. 
See McCoy and Lowe.

FORD TRUCK FOR SALE or would 
trade for good Jersey cow. See or 
w rite V’. P. Byron, T rent, Texas, Route

FOR SALE—320 acre fa rm ; 250 cul
tivation, 8 miles east Sylvester, F ish
er Co. 2-3 sandy; fa ir improvements, 
windmill. N ear river. Two miles 
church, school, store, fo u r  miles Bick- 
ley oil pool. 160 acres leased to Major 
company. Settle Garland estate. Snap 
a t $50 per acre. See Joe Garland, Mer
kel or Tom Garland, Swc«-twater.

FOR SALE—250 acres in Jones coun
ty, one mile from Stith, good school, 
churches, plenty of w ater; two houses, 
barn  and lots; for quick sale, $16,000, 
$9,000 cash, baiane« easy. See J. 
Canon at Farm  Bureau Gin.

FOR RENT

FOR R EN T—Furnished or unfurnish
ed apartm ents. Call 53. Riddle Garage

FU R N ISH ED  ROO.MS for rent See 
W. E. lx)we.

FOR REN T—Seven room house, 2 
blocks north busines.s section. See H ar
ry Woodrum.

FOR REN T—House on Oak street. T. 
J .  R. Swafford. Phone 44.

FOR REN T—Six room house; can be 
in two apartm ents; with all 

crmveniences; close in ; also 
g a ^  $i).00 per month. Phone 265J. 
S. p ,  laynes.

r* WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cars washed and 
giaascd the righ t way. Highway Ser- 
viea Station. J . C. W hite, Manager.

FOR TRADE—6 room home in Abir 
lene, modern conveniences, for home 
in Merkel. W. A. Shepherd, 1101 Am
bler Avenue, Abilene, Texas, Phone 
6868.

LOST AND POUND
LOST—3 mules 2 gray and 1 black. 
Notify Noodle Store or Ed. M artin.

LOST—Two brief cases, containing 
Waar-U-Well supplies, and two pack
ages c applies and tags. Reward for 
rc ta rn  to E. B. Barnes.

L O S T -^ o y s  sheepskin coat Nov. 3 
between Hugh Horton’s and the Sher
rill farm  on the road running east. 
$1.00 reward. R. L. Tarpley. Route 1, 
Merkel.

LODGE NOTICES
kMerkel Chapter Royal Arch 
'M asons mMts on f irs t Thura- 
lay  night of each month. Vis

ite rs  cordially invited
Joe H artley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

l O i t i n n i '
K lS V , .P K H m \

The m ar Huge of .Miss Irene Perry 
and Clarence King on S atu rday  night 
united two of MerkePs most popular 
young people. The ceyemony was read 
by the Rev. J . C. Beil a t his home in 
Abilene.

Mrs. King is the | daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Perfry, she is a g rad
uate of Merkel Hign school where she 
carried away honors as High School 
Beauty, also as a fnember of the High 
school quartet. She attended Abi
lene Christian College last year.

Ml. King is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. King and an employe in the 
Busy Bee Cafe. He is much respected 
for his congenial ambitions and busi- 
nes.s efficiency.

Mr. and Mrs. King will make their 
home in Merkel.

lie Frank Touchstone, Billie Wood, 
Fern Toombs, Don Wood, Joe E arl 
Kimbrough of F ort Worth, A. C. 
Sears, Louise Toombs, Arma Love 
Toombs, Clyde Sears, Clayton .Miller, 
T i'uett Patterson, Marilyn Sue Grime.s, 
Dors .Marie G aither, Carl Jackson, J r ., 
A lta Murl H yatt, M argaret Miller, 
Bettye Lou Grimes, Cora Bell Mans
field and Mrs. N athan Wood.

SCHOOL HOARD MOSO RED.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Burge.ss ex

tended hospitality to members of the 
school board with an elaborate turkpy 
dinner on Thursday evening.

The house was decorated with cut 
flowers and the dinner, a turkey 
menu with accessories, preceded a 
business meeting of the members. 
Those enjoying the evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burgess were Messrs. O. J. 
.Adcock, W. O. Boney, S. D. Gamble, 
A. J . Canon, Eli Case and Herbert 
Patterson.

BRIDGE-GAM ES.
. A number of bridge enthusiasts met 

in the home of Mrs. S. D. Gamble on 
Tuesday evening. Refreshments of 
sandwiches ,oat meal cookies, pop corn 
balls and hot chocolate were served a f
te r which games of bridge progressed 
until a late hour. The players were 
Mesdames F. C. M cFarland, Tom I .a r
gent, L. B. Scott, S. D. Gamble, Misses 
Dona Loyless, V'era Baker, Iva B ragg 
and Christine Collins.

HEBRON NEWS
>AG£

TH I R S D A Y  S IG H T  BRIDGE  
CLUB.

.MÌ.SS Roberta Sloan most graciously 
entertained members of the T hurs
day Night Bridge Club last week in 
the home of Mrs. Claude Young. 
Games of bridge, intersjiersed with 
radio music, entertained the members 
until a late hour when refreshm ents 
were served to Misses Iva Bragg, 
Christine Collins, Ix)la Dennis, John
nie Sears, Mona .Margaret Jones, Vera 
Baker, Robe'rta Sloan and Mrs. 
Claude Young.

RESOLUTIONS.
W hereas our Heavenly F a th er in 

his infinite wisdom has taken from 
our midst into the house of many m an
sions the sp irit of our beloved sover
eign, Coral Beene, member of W’ood- 
men Circle Grove No. 563;

Therefore be it resolved by the mem
bers of the Grove th a t we have lost an 
un tiring  worker and a consecrated 
member.

Resolved, secondly, th a t we cherish 
the memory of our dear sovereign. 
The absence of her smiling face w'ill 
be mi.s.sed as we sojourn along life’s 
pathw’ay.

Resolved, thirdly, th a t we render 
our heartfelt synipathy to the bereav
ed family and pray God to give them 
consolation.

Resolved, fourthly, th a t a copy oi 
these resolutions be sent to the family, 
a copy recorded in the minutes, a copy 

' sent to the Merkel Mail for publica- 
¡tion.

(Plgned.)
. Mary Alice Dunn.

Lois Slater.
Emma M, Richardson.

G L E A S E R  C L A S S  P A R T Y .
The attractive home of M r.. Her

bert Patterson was the scene of a pret
ty party  on Wednesday afternoon 
when Mesdames Clyde Sears, Mack 
Uuzbee and Herbert Patterson as 
jo in t hostesses, entertained members 
of the Gleaners class. Mrs. F rank 
Iddings, class president, called the 
house to o rder; the devotional was 
given by Mrs. L. R. Thompson; pray
er by Mrs. M. R. Hale. Roll call by 
Mrs. Toombs preceded a short busi
ness session a f te r  which a social hour 
was very much enjoyed. Delicious re
freshm ents were served to Mesdames 
Jake Cox, W. S. J . Brown, Tom 
Toombs, W’ill Toombs, Fred Latham, 
M. R. Hale, L. R. Thompson, Fred 
G uitar, R. Buford, Oscar Buford, W’. 
M. Gambill, D. H. Vaughn, F rank  
Iddings, Eli Case, Clyde Sears, Mack 
Buzbee and H erbert Patterson.

CHT^RCH OF CHRIST.
Quite a 'a rg ,' audience was present 

last Lore. J lia j, a t which time the 
roll was called. Calling of the roll 
brought forth  gootl results, yet there 
seems to be many not on the reg ister;

' and doubtless some on that do not 
' m anifest enough interest to be on. W’e 
jhope to call the roll once a month for 
: awhile until we know the sheep well 
enough to know when one is lost.

Thursday night cottage service will 
be at Mr. O. J . Adcock’s.

The subjects for next Lord’s day 
will be; “ Blocking The Kingdom of 
Heaven" for the morning, and “ Nam
ing a New Convert’’ for the evening.

“ Not forsaking our own assembling 
together, as the custom of some is, 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more as ye see the day draw 
ing near."  (H ek  10:26)

J . G. M ALPHURS, M inister.

H A L L O W E E S  P A R T Y .
The G ram m ar School pupils of the 

Speech A rts departm ent were enter
ta ined  with a Halloween party  in the 
studio on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 7, 
by Miss Lucy Tracy, teacher. * 

All guests arrived in costume which 
added zest to Halloween games and 
contests, fortune-telling and appro
priate readings, the arranged enter
tainm ent for the afternoon. Jack-o- 
lan tem s, made of oranges, sandwich
es and candy were served to Mol-

H ight Grade Coal 
Abtex Feeds

SW AFFORD COAL & FE E D  
Phone 44— South Side

MR. FARM ER
Plant some kind of staple cotton; 

if you want the best, p lant L ankhart, 
which brings a premium wherever 
planted. We also sell Itask art, firs t 
yegr from Lankhart.

C. B. and W. D. Williams, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 1

T rv  a  Classifled Ad in the Mail

UNION RIDGE NEWS
We were glad to have some of the 

students who attend the Merkel schools 
present with us Monday.

Miss Gypsie Eason of Brownwood 
spent a  few days in this community 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. P. By
rum of Galon Sunday.

Mv. and Mrs. J. M. McRee and 
daughter, M abel,'spent Monday with 
relatives of Trent.

A. H. Jones returried last week from 
the plains. j

#Velmr Shelt'm ha- gone t^ Oklaho-j 
ma v.her». he to be employed in a 

qan grrove.
Ir. and Mrs. Henry Ea.-on of T ru- 
vere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
louglas Monday. ^

■ I < o ................
[Sixty-nine per cent of all Texas 
inufactures is found in six counties 
lefferson, H arris, Dallas, T arran t, 
\ a r  and El Paao. The 4.066 plants 

in the 1927 Census Bureau re
employed 116,783 persons and 

lured |1J206,676,962 worth of

F R E E
This Ad presented in Person November

15 to 23 is

WORTH 250 ON $1.00 
PURCHASE OF

T o ile t  G o o d s
Face Cream, Powder, Toilet Water, Per
fumes, Hand Lotion, Rouge.

City Drue Store

Miss Annamae H arris entertained 
friends with a party  Saturday night.

Miss Bessielou Pannell of Merkel 
visited home-folks Sunday.

Willie H arris of Paducah spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige H arris.

Armistice Day was ra ther quietly 
observed here, as a good many con
tinued their work in the fields. Sev
eral of the Merkel pupils visited the 
Union Ridge school.

— ..  — o
Senior League Program.

Subject: “How can nations practice 
the Golden Rule?” Leader, Nadine 
Tippett. Song, No. 19. Prayer. In tro
duction, by leader. “ W hat is the Gol
den Rule?”, Mary Elizabeth Grimes. 
Song, No. 226. “ P utting ourselves in 
the place of others,” Addie Fae P a t
terson. “ It can be done,” Lottie But
man. Business. Song. Benediction.

A million-dollar cracking plant at 
Iraan , Pecos County, is being built by 
the Humble Oil Ci., which already 
owns one such plant a t McCamey 
erected a t a cost of $2,000,000.

DISCHI MI S A  TIOS.

:5‘.

Every day motorists are  realizing the 
importance of discrim inating between 
the inferior and the best gasoline and 
motor oils. It is the motorist who 
wants us to prove our products tha t 
we like to serve. Conoco Gasoline is 
a product we are proud to recom
mend, while the oils and service sold 
by us is in keeping with the same 
high quality—and garage service, too.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING. ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

SPECIALS Full
F r id a y  and S a tu r d a y
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48’s ................ $1.55
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 24’s .....................80c
CRISCO, A perfect Shortening, 6 lb. _$1.19
BACON, Dry Salt, Northern Pickle Cure

1 lb............................. . .................. . ,18c
HONEY Pure Extract, 5 lb. tin ............... _65c
COFFEE, Bulk, Peaberry,' pure, 3 lb....... 95c
MILK, Armours, small, 6 cans _____ 25c
CORN, Standard, 1 lb., 2 cans _________ 45c
TOMATOES, Standard, hand packed

2 cans _________________________12c
PEAS, Super Quality, 2 lb. cans .. 18c
PORK & BEANS, tall cans, can 10c
MUSTARD, Beechnut, 8 oz. glass jar ..12c 
CORL. /L.VKES, Jersey, large, 2 pkgs. 21c 
MACARONI, Goochs Best, 4 pkgs. 25c 
CABIiAGE, nice fresh heads, 1 lb. 4c
LETT UCE, California, hard heads, 7 l-2c
ORANGES, California Red Ball, doz. 12c 
SOAP, Palm Olive, 4 bars . . 25c

Phone 69 We Deliver

V  A

HEKKEL m  WANT ADS FOK RESULTS

LEST
YOU
FORGET

W E DO

a g a i:i i ktii
\ A

.When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you will 
have the Merkel Mail do .your 
work, you will get some of this 
money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

The Merkel Mail

*Tf we fail to thank you your purchase price refunded
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BETTER COTTON
SEED!
FARMER

To Our Friends and Customer fJTi

K
N*v

You All Knov
% That this year’s lint has fallen, in most cases, far below 

that of the past several years, and unless better seed is 
planted, the quality will still deteriorate, thus forcing: 
you, to take a lower price.

I

W E ARE HAVINC; MANY REiU’ESTS FOR ( OTTON SEED OF A 
BETTER STAFM.E AM ) WE ARE RREPAREI) TO FI RMSH YOU GOOD 
I*LANTING SEED AT COST, iMA’S DELIVERY CHARGE HERE. IN 
OTHER WORDS. IN ORDER TO ENCOURAGE THE PLANTING OF 
BETTER SEEL, W E SH ALL BE (H.AD TO DO THIS FOR OUR FAR
MER FRIENDS WITHOUT ANY PROFIT TO US.

%

Our purpose in offering: to help you is to g:et you the very 
best price for your lint, and better seed produces better 
lint.

ALL OF u s  KNOW THAT EVERY FARM k \  MERKEL’S TERRI
TORY CAN RAISE A COTTON THAT WILL STAPLE AN INCH AND 
GIVE A TURNOUT THAT WILL EQUAL IN DOLLARS AND CEI 
THE PRESENT KIND YOU ARE PLANTING AND WITH THIS KNOW- 
LEDGE IT IS ONLY GOOD BUSINESS TO PLANT BETTER SEED.

Na
k '

s

It is not difficult for an amateur to realize how' short the 
staple is this year, once he examines the lint. This, nat
urally hurts the farmer by taking a lower price for his 

cotton.

I S'

You know, as well as we know, you might as w’ell pro
duce better staple and get the maximum price as to con
tinue on with this short staple stuff. And eventually get 
lower values from year to year as the demand has provr 
en to you at present

WE W ANT TO HELP YOU AND TO THIS END WE HAVE DIS
CUSSED THIS .MATTER WITH A LARGE NU.MBER OF FARMERS. 
NOT ONLY ARE WE WILLING TO ASSIST YOU IN SECURING BET
TER SEED AT A COST PRICE, BUT IF THE FARMERS OF THIS COM- 
.MUNTTY SHOULD DESIRE TO GET TOGETHER AND EARN THE 
BENEFIT OF CARLOAD RATE ON SOME SEED CHOSEN BY A MAJ- 
ORITY OF THE.M WE SHALL BE GLAD tO  CO-OPERATE AND 
THROUGH A CO*MMITTEE OF GINNERS OR A COM.MITTEE OF .MER
CHANTS WE CAN PURCHASE CARLOAD LOT, IF YOU CARE TO 
SUBSCRIBE IN THIS WAY.

I

SHOULD THE CARLOAD PLAN BE ADOPTED. THE VARIETY OF 
SEED TO BE ORDERED WILL BE LEFT TO THE MAJORITY OF 
THOSE WANTING THE.M AND A GET-TO-GETHER OF FARMERS 
COULD SELECT THE CHOICE TO BE ORDERED.

ABOVE EVERYTHING ELSE, GIVE YOUR EARNEST THOUGHT 
AND CONSIDERATION TO PLANTING BETTER SEED.

S a m  S w a n n  Gin F a r m  B u re a u  Gin

S o u th  Side Ele c tric  Gin

REALIZING THE ADVANTAGES TO THE FARMER HIMSELF AND TO THIS 
SECTION IN GENERAL WE HEARTILY APPROVE THE MOVEMENT TO 
PLANT SETTER SEED AND ADD ODR ENDORSEMENT TO THE ADOVE 
S D G G E S T I O N S ........................................................................... -  -

F a r m e r s  8  M e rc h a n ts  N a tio n a l B a n k  F a r m e r s  S ta te  B a n k

.Jit '

r**-
4l.

i
. I
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publithcd weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and 
eponaored by the Junior Close of ’.10— Vera Baker sponsor.

The
Editor-in-Chief—.\udrey Furris. 
Vnat. Editor-in-Chief— Elvis Rich

ardson.
Sports Editor— Byron P a tte r

son.
Jokes Editor— E arl W atts.
Misc. Editor—Vera Richie. 
Society Editor—.Mattie Lou 

Largent.
Senior Reporter—Doris Brown.

Staff:
Sophomore Reporter—*-Ida Mae 

Derstine.
Fre.shman Reporter-^Silas Stev

ens.
Baseball Club— Imogenc Middle- 

ton.
Choral and Glee Clubs— Artilee 

Simmons.
Pep Squad Reporters—Tracy 

Campbell and Edwin Watson.

for breakfast. He poured the molasses 
down his back and scratched his w af
fle.

F O O TB A Ll,;
The game with Roscoe has been cal

led oft.

SOPHOMORE S E W S .
I t seems hard to come back to 

school a fte r a holiday and a football 
game but the Sophomores are bark 
this morning ready to go again.

There was a number of Sophs over 
a t  Hamlin Monday “taking in” the 
football game. Everyone was very sor
ry  to hear th a t one of our Sophomores, 
Raymond Petree, got his collar bone 
broken in the game with Hamlin. Ray
mond is one of Merkel’s best players 
and everyone was sorry to lose him. 
We are sure the boys will miss his win
ning smile from the games th a t are to 
be played.

A number of the Sophomores went 
over to Stam ford a f te r  our game was 
over to see the Stam ford and Anson 
game.

the rain. The Seniors are still plan
ning on a good time.

S E S IO R S  B E L IE V E  IN  
B E IN G  MODERN.

The Seniors are very modern. They 
have standard  ized the rings and are 
going to wear caps and gowns.

P I MU SO C IE TY .
The p i  Mu Society met for the firs t 

time Friday afternoon, Nov. 8, 1929, 
and elected officers for the remaining 
p art of the term. Ida Mae Derstine 
was elected president, M argaret Mil
ler vice-president, Billie Bernice Gam- 
bill secretary-treasurer, and Mary 
Hellen Lancaster reporter.

The members have several rules 
such as having their finger nails short, 
practicing one hour a day, and having 
their p art on the program  learned 
perfectly. An absence for no good rea
son a t all autom atically makes the ab
sentee a debtor owing one dime.

The program  a t the firs t meeting 
wms extremely interesting. The pro
gram  for Friday, Nov. 15, 1929 con
sists of the life of Percy G rainger, the 
opera “H Trovotore,” by V’erdi, and a 
short discussion of the Flonzaley 
string  quartet. Visitors are welcome.

DR. S U R F A C E  A T  C H APEL.
Tuesday mornii\g, Nov. 12, a t chap

el, Dr. Surface from the Presbyterian 
Church of Abilene, made a very in ter
esting talk  to the student body. One 
of the f irs t things he said, and the 
thing th a t his talk  was based up
on was a statem ent made by 
Mr. E llio tt: “ Education is doing what 
you ought to do when you ought to 
do it whether you want to do it or 
not." He gave several illustrations of 
this statem ent. He repeated the ad
vice often given the theological s tu 
dents; “ When you get up to talk 
have something to say; say it^ sit 
down.” He said w hat was the use of 
going anywhere by airplane if we 
aren ’t  prepared to do what we are sup
posed to do when we get there. It is 
up to us how much we are going to 
be worth. He gave the list of how a 
hundred men a t sixty-five rank ; four 
wealthy, six self-supporting, thirty-six 
dead, and fifty-four poverty-stricken. 
He said th a t your sins would always 
find you out; tha t you could not cover 
them up. In conclusion he admonished: 
“ No man liveth unto himself.”

JOKES.
Advice to people who have excess 

avoirdupois: E at your own cooking.

E. L.: “ Mother, I’m growing a mus
tache on installm ent plans.”

•Mrs. Turruir: “ How’s that, son?”
E. L .: “A little down each week.”

Loui.se: “ W hat beautiful flowers! 
So fresh! Why there’s still some dew 
on th em !”

J. E .: “Yeh, there is still some due 
but I ’ll pay it off tomorrow.”

.Mr. Davis: “Dear, we will ju s t have 
to stay  within our income.”

-Mrs. Davis: “ Yes, even if we have 
to borrow money to do it.”

Mr. Davis: “Clifton, you will have 
to drop this course.”

C lifton: “ Why, I am m aking 100 
per cent on all my subjects.”

Mr. Davis: “How.”
C lifton: “Twenty-five per cent on 

each subject.”
---------------o----------------

EASY MONEY.
If you w ant th a t cheap, long-time 

Federal Land Bank money, only 5 ^  
percent, on farm  and ranch land, see 
W. Homer Shanks, Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Drop 300 Employes in 
Federal Department

W ashington, Nov. 9.—Three hun
dred (.-Icrical employes of the collec
tors of internal revenue throughout 
the country were ordered dropped 
from the pay rolls Friday by Com
missioner Rob«-rt H. Lucas of the In- i 
ternational Revenue Bureau in calling 
for a 10 per cent curtailm ent of the 
office forces.

It is planned to bring about the 
lisluction by not filling vacancies 
next year.

Field employes engaged in the work 
of tax investigation and collectors o il 
additional revenue will not be effect-1 
ed. i

PA G ESgV B

P R O FES S IO N A L
M. \RMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban*.

Rea. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surjf'm  T. A P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praetiea Limited to 

The Eye and its E rrors of Refnk^tSoa 
Eyes Examined and Glasses FHtM  

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton B!dg. Over Brooln D.Q. 

A BILEN E, TEXAS

T ry  a  Classified Ad in ’The M ail

Who Wants a Beautiful Piano 
At a Bargain?

We have in this vicinity a beautiful 
new upright piano with duet bench to 
match, also a high grade player with 
bench and nice selection of music rolls. 
R ather than reship will sell either of 
these a t a bargain. Terms if  desired. 
Address a t once, Brook Mays & Co., 
The Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas.

FREE! FREE!
¥ \  n  .  ft n  !■ i® "*  8x10 BnlarrunctDrs. Grimes & Sadler *'

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4;6e 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly GuarantM i

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
HOSPITAL FACILITIES

-X-RAY-
PHONE

DR. G RIM ES  
Raa. 166 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SA D L E R  

Rea. 136 Of. IM

Legal covert a t  Merkel Mail offlee. 

T ry  a Claaaified Ad tor Reaultt

P E P E  SQ U AD  N E W S .
The Pep Squad learned more new 

yeUf^leat week than  ever before. They 
w*̂  . Hamlin, fully prepared to
yell taroughout the whole game and 
have Bomething left over to use if 
-th. «a>n. The squad made
the . m  vn  the Hamlin field in the 
tam e way they made it a t the Anson 
g an e . They made a  much better 
showing than  the Hamlin squad, 
'^her« was plenty of time between 
halves for a  snake dance a fte r the 
“M” was formed. '

CH O RAL A ^ D  G L E E  CLUBS.
Under the instruction of Miss Loy- 

leas the clubs have begun work on a 
Christm as Pageant. The following 
characters have been selected: The
Three Kings, E. L. T urner J r., Bay
lor Amason and Byron P a tte rso n ; 
The Angel, Thelma McAninch; Shep
herds, Harold Boney, Fred A. Baker, 
Jam es W'est J r ., and Woodrow Woxen- 
c ra f t;  Mary, Artilee Simmons; Jo
seph, Milfon Case. The clubs are 
planning to present this pageant the 
week before the Christm as holidays; 
definite announcements, however, will 
be made later. The clubs were glad 
to receive Woodrow W’o iencraft as a 
new member and are looking for more 
members to jnij^ n —

JU N IO R S  H A V E  H A L F  
UOLIDA Y.

Last F riday  afternoon the Juniors 
took their half holiday. They were 
glad to get it and are now willing 
to settle down again as the holiday 
is off their minds. tVe are certain 
the rest of the school must have miss
ed these Juniors of ’29 for they are 
very im portant. But in spite of the 
several days from school and the bad 
w eather they are back in line and 
w aiting to fight—not in the last quar
te r  of the game, but through every 
minute. They are coming out on top 
th is year! Ju s t watch ’em and see 
for yourself.

A GLI.HPSE A T  TH E  SCORES.
The following are results from 

some games of the week-end:
Merkel 0— Hamlin 0.
.Anson 0— Stam ford 0.
Sweetwater 0—Big Spring 14.
Abilene 0— Breckenridge 26.
Roby 7—Rotan 6.
McMurry 36— Daniel Baker 0.
T rin ity  U. 0— Simmons 0,
Texas U. 0— Baylor 0 . ,

B A S E B A L L  N E W S .
The girls baseball team which has 

been practicing every afternoon possi
ble, is now ready to s ta r t showing 
what we have accompolished. We hope 
to play Gram m ar School soon and we 
intend to match some games with the 
ru ral schools. If you are not already 
in the baseball squad, come and join 
us. We need you and we’ll find a place 
for you to play.

Married Woman Fears Gas
—Eats Only Baby Food 

“For 3 years I ate only baby food, 
everything else formed gas. Now, 
thanks to Adlerika, I eat anything 
aqd enjoy life.”— Mrs. M. Gunn.

Ju s t ONE spoonful Adlerika re- 
lievs all GAS so you can ea t and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel removing poisons i 
you never knew were there, and 
which caused your stomach trouble. 
No m atter w hat you have tried for 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you! Merkel D rug Co.

Coming to 
Abilene

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST 

in Internal .Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

PA U U N C  J O H N tO II
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
InsuraDce—Notary Pubbr 

In New City Hall—Front St. 
Merkel — :— Texaa

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Chestnut Street Abilena 

Phone 5227

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 .nd titles and probate 

m atters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A BILEN E, TEXAS

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at 
(¡RACE HOTEL 

TUESDAY, NOV. 19. 
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charije for Consultation

IS  H E  A B S E N T  M IN D E D !
Mr. Burgess’ latest absent-minded 

stunt was his experience with waffles

It’s Making A Well 
Woman o f N e, 

Says Mrs. Scott
Ixine Oak, Texas, Woman Suf

fered for Thirty Years W-ith 
Stomach and Gall Bladder 

Trouble Now Praises 
OrRatone.

M O V E D  TO K E N T  
STREET ANOTHER 

.YEAR

R. A. Tarbutton ’
Your PatronaRe Appreciated 
Work RiRht—4'harRe RiRht 
Jewelry and Barber Shop

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular g rad
uate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state of Texas. He does 
not operate for chronic appendicitis, 
gall stones, ulsers of .stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid
ney, bladder, bed w etting, ca ta rrh , 
weak lungs, rheumatism , sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of his 
many satisfied patients in Texas who 
have been treated  for one of the above 
named causes:

Louis B. Shoeter, Yoakum, Texas.
Mrs. W. E. Schultz, Marion, Texas.
Mrs. R. P. S tew art, Rusk, Texas.
Mrs. Katie Sadue, New Braunfels, 

Texas.
Theo. Schmedthorst, Otto, Texas.
T. H. Walston, Rosebud, Texas.
Mrs. E. E. Wiley, Leander, Texas.
Remember the above date, th a t con

sultation on this tr ip  will be free and 
th a t this treatm ent is different.

M arried women must be accompan
ied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West T hird Street, 
Los Angeles, California.

'.1!

SE N IO R  N E W S .
. The Seniors have chosen caps and 
gowns to wear tor their graduation.
This is the f irs t time in the history of 
Merkel High School for caps and 
gowns t<j be worn.

SRSNIOR R IN G S ^
The Senior rings have arrived. Last 1 “Orgatone was so highly recommen- 

F r id a f  afternoon a t four o’clock th e ! th a t I decided to try  it for when 
E e n io i assembled in their home room -------- *

“If anybody ever had cause to go 
gratefu l for what Orgatone has done 
for them, it is I,” said Mrs. Mattie 
Scott, residing in Lone Oak, Texas, 
while talk ing with the Orgatone rep
resentative.

“ I suffered from stomach trouble 
and gall-bladder troubles for th irty  
years,” she continued, “gas would 
form on my stomach and then press 

« g ain st my hea];t and sometimes would 
nearly choke me to death. My heart 
palpitated almost twice as fa s t as it* 
should and it would sometimes frigh 
ten me. I felt bad most all the time and 
never got a good n ight’s rest. I was 
nervous and restless most all the time 
and had no appetite. If I ate anything 
I wanted it would sour on my stomach 
and so I got justi^^i whore I didn’t  eat 

j hardly anything, .had  my gall-blad- 
j der drained once. '  .

JOE E. BUSBY
CHIROPRACTOR i  MASSEUR 

Reputable, Competent, Reliable 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Farm ers State Bank Bldg. 
Phone, Office 195 Residence Z31

EXIDE BATTERIES
HUNTER & SERVICE 

THArS US.
Phone 72 Everybody’s GaraRC

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer—the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

ConsnH Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawyer

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siill further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Sewice.'
Every spot and stain is removed without leaving a telltale trace. 
Colors are brightened and give renewed luster. .And all done w ith
out the least haim  to the most delicate fabrics.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service’

Name Address Age (MM)

Phone 189 Kent Street

class meeting. Each Senior of 
Mas gi ven a ring to wear. This

you are sick you will do most any
thing. I am etirely releived of stom
ach and indigestion trouble. My kid-

■Will th a t comes only once in a  | «n»! i»'’«  *«‘e doing their proper
The Seniors of thii^ year 

^ d iz e d  the rings th a t were worn 
V r  and this same ring will be 

four years.

’ER  R O A ST  POSTPONED.  
“welner roast” was posponed 
is F riday night on account of

work and I’m not bothered with a 
jpain in my side and back as I was 
from my gall-bladder. My bowels are 
regulated now and I fell fine. I eat 
most anything I w ant and I am glad 
to tell w hat I think of Orgatone.” 

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Merkel a t  Phillipa Drug Store.

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIVER ANY AMOUNT THE DAY YOU WANT IT 
J l  ST PHONE 288 OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
KEROSENE OILS GASOLINE

The Master Photographer catch
es the real spirit of you. And 
what a wonderful, personal gift 
such a portrait makes, especially 
for Christmas.

Give your photographer ample 
time — make an appointment 
now—today.

The gift  tkai only you can give— your photograph

Rodden Studio
M«rk«l, Tcxjm

Ì
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

theRev. J . P, Watson, ji^iit. >• of 
Methodwt church, is a tu  nii.n,: tl- an 
nual conference, which is conveniiiK 
a t  Pam pa this week.

.Malv in Howard, who has been away 
fo r quite awhile, returneil home this 
■week and will enter school here.

Mrs. .Mary .\rcher left last .Monday 
fo r an extended visit with her children 
a t  F o rt M’orth.

Jack  Freeman and W alker Stead
man have returned from near Midland 
■where they have been working for the 
Ia.st two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Burks left 
last week to make their home in .Men
ard , where Mr. Burks has employment 
in a  barber shop.

Mrs. J. M. Billings spent last Sun
day and Monday at her home in Abi
lene.

32-Year Old Car Wins 
In Race of Antiques

London, Nov. H .— When an Eng
lishman buys an automobile he ex
pect- it to la.-t at least as long as a 
horse. He doesn't look forward to 
trading it in on a new one next year.

And s it happened tha t w hile ex
hibitors at the annual motor show at 
CUympia were gloating of the sUfk- 
ness of their W'2\> models, a smaller 
but even prouder group of autonm- 
bile enthusiasts were indulging in 
their annual “fild Crocks” race from 
London to Brighton.

.Although the thirty-five cars in the 
contest ranged from twenty-five to 
thirty-six years in age, only four of 
them failed to finish—and those were 
by no means the oldest.

.A 32-year-old horseless buggy with

Blair Items

wire wheels, owned by a woman, wonitp^r,, 
the fifty-mile struggle on points for 
the best all-round |>erformance.

The best time was made by Lord

John Meeks and Vernon Melton are 
on the sick list. j I

Mrs. 1>. E. Doan, who is at the Mer-1 

kel Sanitarium , is getting along nicely.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore left .Mon

day for Seymour to attend the be<laide 
oi Mrs. .Miiore’s fa ther, Hayne Black-1 

burn.
Purl Sanfoni and family of Tuscola, j 

afte r motoring over Thursday in 
theii new Nash coach, were accompan
ied home by Mr. and .Mrs. Ira  Cavett.

Preston Dam, .Marvin Molton and 
Carl Doan left Sunday for Amherst.

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. L. Scoggins and 
family moved to Wtxxl county Tues-1 
day, being accompanied by .Mr. and , 
Mrs. Riley James. The la tte r will I 
spend several weeks with friends j

Dunnam
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

Bros. |i
AND SATURDAY

Mrs. P rofit and daughter of Sweet-1 Ridley’s 2S->'ear-old’Lanchester, which
w ater visited in the homes of Mrs. Or- 
ro  Steen and Mrs. John Strawn last 
week-end.

Mra. Lawrence Dowdy left last 
S atu rday  for points in Louisiana 
w here she will visit with relatives for 
soiBetime.

Mrs. Cha.s. Hutchinson left last 
week fo r A rkansas in answer to a 
mas 11 age of her brother’s wife’s death. 
The la tte r  died in Idaho, but was bur
ied in .Arkansas. •

Mrs. Homer T erry and children of 
Sw eetw ater spent the week-end with 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. T. G. Hamner entertained her 
Sunday School class one evening last 
week with a social and all report a 
most enjoyable time.

The Zander-Gump wedding 
staged a t the school house last Mon
day night with a good attendance. 
Everyone reports th a t it was well 
worth the price and a total of $47.45 
was realised.

* "Messrs. M. G. Scott and C. R. Shan
non motored to the plains and re tu rn 
ed last Monday.

arrived in Brighton two hours th irty- 
three minutes a fte r departing from 
London. It surprised modern motorists 
by traveling th irty  miles an hour 
quite comfortably on the s tra ig h ta
ways and climbing hills without dif
ficulty.

The veteran of the race was an 
1S9.3 model Panhard, winner of the 
“Old Crocks” race in 1927. Despite 
its thirty-six years it rambled the 
fifty  miles without getting out of 
breath, and in less than four hours.

IN MEMORY.
Little E arnest Earl B ryant was 

born .Aug. 23, 192K, and passed to a 
better world Nov. 7, 1929, being one 
year, two months and fifteen days old. 

was I He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Bryant. Little E arnest Earl lived 
here with us such a short while it 
seems so sad to see him taken away, 
but

5>am and Henry-Reeves and Luther 
Huston of Floydada visited their moth
er, .Mrs. J. M. Reeves, Wednesday.

Jim  Campbell and wife and Em 
mett .Morris and family attended 
preaching a t Nubia Sunday.

Frank Demere, Z. V. Moore, John 
Coomer, J. R. Cavette, M. M. Owens, 
Hugh Campbell, Jim  Ja ri'is  and Em-1 
mett Morris attended the celebration 
of the Callahan county courthouse 
cornerstone laying Monday.

On Nov. 7 God saw fit to reclaim the 
little soul of E arnest E arl B ryant, 
Heaven’s most precious g ift and the 
joy and pride of the home. The young 
parents were remembered with many 
thoughts and deeds of kindness by 
theii friends in their darkest hour, not 
the least of which were the many beau
tifu l floral offerings. “ But heaven will 
be sweeter and nearer to them, know
ing their darling is home.”

CARD OF THANKS. j
We take this method of thanking '

“The Lord giveth and the Lord P»“ '' kindness
taketh aw a y ” sympathy during the illness and

We could not wish him back in such I |  
.  sinful work, for we know he is safe « " ‘i daughter-in-law. 
in the arms of Jesus. Weep not, dear

W. L. Boyd made a business trip  to | loved ones, for he is so much better off
Lamesa this week.

Mrs. Ellis Howell entertained the T. 
E. L. Sunday School clas.s at her home 
two miles south of town last Thursday 
afternoon, twelve members being pres- 
mt. Mrs. Williamson^ led a short de
votional, followed by a prayer by .Mrs. 
W . L. Boyd. Mrs. .Mas.sey was the suc- 
ccasful one in a clever contest. Piano 
and Victrola music was enjoyed and 
refreshm ents were served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Boyd, Howell,

than we. He was such a bright, beati 
tiful child but God needs such little 
ones to make heaven such a wonderful 
place. Those little hands are there 
beckoning us to come to him and he is 
ju st one more bright and shiny face 
around the throne.

He is survived by his fa ther and 
mother and one little sister, Joe Dean.

He cannot come back to us, but it 
is so sweet to have the assurance we 
can go to him. Our love and sympathy

Brown, G. Howell, Steen, Dingle, -Mas-! to the bereaved ones 
aey, McLeod. Thompson, Williamson.
W inn and Wright.

J .  E. Bowers and family in company 
w ith C arl Murdock and family mot
ored to Abilene Sunday afternoon.

On Sunday, Nov. 10. Mrs. E. Howell 
celebrated her fiftieth  birthday with 
a  lovely dinner, of which a number of 
relatives and friends partook. She re- 
ecivM many nice presents.

■Ml. and Mrs. Floyd Dowell. 
Mrs. Norman Johnson.
J . L. Beene.

LETTUCE nice, firm heads,
5c, 6 for __ ___ . „ . 25c

CELERY nice, large stalks, 
each ... .................... 12c

BANANAS lai*ge green tips, 
per doz........ ................ • 22C

SPUDS 10 lbs. for .............. . 40c
KROUT Kuner’s No. 2 cans .... 9c
COFFEE M. J. B., 1 lb. ............. 48c
COFFEE Bulk Peaberry,

3 lbs. fo r ..................... 85c
BEANS Red No. 2 cans .......... 10c
SOUP Campbell or Van 

Camp’s,* per c a n ........ 9c
SOAP Toilet any kind,

4 f o r _____________ 25c
COOKIES lemon, ginger or vanil

la, 2 lb. package for _ 25c
RAISINS 4 lb. package,

3 f o r ........................... 98c
BACON 100 per cent sugar- 

cured, per lb........ -..... 26C
BACON dry salt,

per lb ........ -________ 19c

Hight Grade Coal 
■Abtex Feeds

SW AFFORD COAL & FE E D  
Phone 44— South Side

Dunnam Bros.
E. M. BAKER, Manager. 1 I

Adding machine 
Mail ofllce.

rolls a t  Merkel Abilene Winters Eliasville M e r k ^

.Mrs. A. D. Barnes.
11

T H E  M ERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
We give personal attention to all 

orders for laundry work. We call for 
and deliver. If you have not given us 
a  tria l, we invite your patronage. Let 
us have your next bundle of washing 
and you will be pleased, we are sure. 
Call 294J and tell us where to come. 
Prom pt service and the best of w 
is our motto.
T H E  M ERKEL HOME LAUNDRY 

Mrs. Jay , Manager.

BAPTIST .ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Ten years ago next Sunday your 

present pastor first came to Merkel. 
He stayed here four years, went away 
for nearly two years and has been 
back for more than four years this 
time.

On Sunday we might remember 
some of the good things the Lord has 
done for us during these ten years and 
think of some of the gi>od things we 
would like to do for Him in these good 
days He gives us.

All regular services Sunday. Sun
day morning the pastor will bring an 
A nniversary sermon. All our friends 
a re  invited to meet ■with us in this 
good service. Sunday night the pastor 
will speak on “The Man Without the 
W edding Garm ent.” Come find a wel-

THE METHODIST REPORT.
We were sorry to realise th a t last 

Sunday was Rev. W illett’s last with 
us for this year. He has been an ex
cellent pastor, one who has co-operated 
with and led us into a richer and d«;ap- 
ei way with our Master. When he 
comes back to us we have a new work 
tc do. There are many who must be 

i  won.
We had a ne-w Sunday School super

intendent last Sunday: .Mr. Lee Cox, 
who was recently re-elected to that 
position. He is carrying on a wonder
ful work, one tha t will raise our Sun
day School standards.

Miss Rosie Laney spent last Sunday 
ork ! Chatfield at the home of her sister, 

'.Mrs. Joe Bickley. Mr. and .Mrs. Gallo- 
day were away from Sunday School 
la.«t Sunday. *

The preaching services have been 
given to the Epworth League for next 
Sunday. The morning hour will be 
g;ven to a young preacher and the ev
ening hour will be.spent in a program 
by the league. We are expecting a very 
fine program and insist on the young 
people coming to boost their le ^ u e  
work. Everyone is invited to come and 
in tha t way to show th a t you are be
hind your Epworth League and the 
work they are going to do.

— Reporter

come.
Ira  L. Parrack, Pa.stor.

The firs t juvenile court of the Uni
ted States was established in Illinois.

----------  . O '
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Showing the Pick o f  the Picture»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Nov. 15-16 

BOB STEELE 
in

“ La u g h in g  
a t D e a th ”

The great Adventure Serial

“The Vanishing West,” 
Chapter 4

And a good Two Reel Comedy.

O FFIC E
SU P P LIES

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

W ith development of the industry 
relatively new, Texas is fourth in 
gypsum  production in the United 
S tates.

Sickly Boy, 7, Gains 
15 Lbs—Father Happy

“ My boy, 7, would not eat. I gave 
him Vinol and the way he eats and 
plays now makes me happy. He gain
ed 16 pounds."—J. F. Andres.

Vinol is a delicious compound of cod 
li'rer peptone, Iron, etc. The ■very 
F IR ST  bottle often adds several 
pounds weight to th in  children or 
adults. Nervous, easily tired , anemic 
people a re  surprised how V ind gives 
new pep, sound sleep and a BIG ap 
petite. \T astes delicious. Merkel D rug

I

Bargains, Bareains
LATE MODEL USED CARS

We will trade for your old car and 
give terms on the balance.

SEE

W. C. LEPARD
Vt Block West Chevrolet Agency

Merkel, Texas Bos. Phone 56Res. Phone 129

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

, Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter PRper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

Ps--'

> h.

\

.1

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

THE MEBKEL
Operating Modern Job Printing, Department

Telephone 61


